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AT THE NATION'S CAPITAL. NOTICE!
GballlllUIl Wilson IS HAt ICC(,IVl1lg thn
support he ciN301 \ e� fI OUI �AHt dumo. I I tit!
members of tho 11011" hln 11",1 1\011, ..<1
himsol! into a stute hOrll"",,,,,,; 011 plll'"'
ca1 exhuustion III o,dor tiliut tho till ,I! bill
JlUght bo culled "1' It" HI)OI) 11" tllo II ",,",.
mot ou Wedllu,,<1I1Y, nnrl IllS d'HUIlIlOlI,t.
ulent call only lHl JIllHP;IUixl when lu l()ulld
that the tlll,ff bill could not be tukeu up
on that day bl'CIIIIHC of 1 he fLb"�IIC(, 01 U
quorum of d'''"0CI lit", It he!"1,'; tI", I'oli( )
of tbe republionns 1I0t to ,1110\1 tho bill to
be eonsidered without fl, '1110111111 \\1111 h
they will rciuso to '1'''81 "' iuuking III
aamueh as ('Vfll y dfllllO( I utlC IllUlI1i.JCI
kneu tlH' lIUI'O! tuueuol I1i.L\ lIIg a qunrum
of 1Jbell' own IIH111lUI'IH plC�llt tlllt-<HIISfllI­
ulCism IS JIlexcllsfI.,blo, 'rile WllOloCOlilitl y
's cl"ltIalldlll"'; I" Ol1lpt'lCt'OIl Oil tlw t,u Iff,
nnd Itt tIll' Vt'l Y OIWIlIIlf,!; IIf the f.lt1SfotJOIl u.
(lay IS UlIOWII III\.LI
'l'hp tallff plogllllnll1p. \,!o\ IIIUppOU (JIlt
I>r Chffi"nnll W,I.OII "It" II",,· <III'" 101
gmIPI.tl debute, eight U(L,)8 with mOlllllg
f4CSf;I0I18 £01' drl;lcuf;l�loJl mulct I he fl\ U
millute t'�Ie, rlUllng II 11I(,h 1 he 1111 .. , I1HI
;'(wcllue flhll'J)(hllelltH (lcmdl�d 11pon tIll
\\cck-thc 2 1101 cCliii tux 11 pOll all JIICOIflf'�
o£ $4,000 a.nd 0\ m thu iiI( louse HI till'
tux 011 r>lgarctts tn Sl in 1101' 1000, 1 lou
lllCI·e,L.r III (ho tn, 011 "III.key 10 !;ii1 on
pCI' "';'lllon, (fnil 1,1 ... til' of 2 COlltH pOI
)Inck 011 plulIII"'; ",ml.-lIlo to be udol't.
eu, lIml the IIlInl voli' 10 he tnl,"" Oil I ho
11th of .TUliIUII.I', hilt It. 1\111 I1pt btl PO"
Hlblo to cnl'lY "lit thl'l 01 till,\' othol PilI'
g.'umlne, If ndcmoClutl(, f11lolllln CI1Il110t
bo kept h,o nil the tillIe, uhenlly tho 11u.v
or the IIII.tI I ntu 11.1. LJ""n chnngecl 10
.11l1lual V 22 Tlm� u.b:ioJlhli�)Mm IH III 01 0
tho 108111t of the bIg ,lml1ocla(1C 1I111JOllty
thnll lU<1lifeI'Cllce. Eneh momllOl "ho
HtU�8 nlln.\' prollllLJly thil1k� there 1\111 be
11 democi fLtie qllOI"1II II Ithout him, Lui,
'MO mnn� .tl1,\' UWI1Y th.Lt thelO iSII,'t
Tlw "1\ "Ht'gatlon of tho lelation 01 IIIIA
gOlel·lIl11.mt, With HUl\ulI IH LeiliA' )llI.he"
by the sub COll1l111ttoU of the :::lellate C(jlll­
mitt"" on FOII·igl> H,'llttioll" \11 ,11 th"
witnessos honl·e] til' to tid. LilliI' hl11 11 b"ell
gent.iomclI who took all nctll'epUI·t III tho
umiexatlOn' 1II0VOIIWIlb I111U tho f0l111
atlOlI of tho PIOVISIOIIUI 1,';01'ellllllOllt 01
Bllwuh, cOIIHoqllcntly the t.estimoUl hili!
Doell nil of one kill"; Although, tllll 1110-
coodill"';s are BlIllposcd_to be BL'CI'ct, the
1I00tur� of the te�timony tokl'll bl'C0111�8
kn�n iiIuiO.t us 800n us It woulll if tbA
benflng'!l \\el'O pUbhe. Cousiderable com1
lI!ellt Ilot favQI'l\blc to ex-Mlnlstol' StOI'­
up.s has beoll indulg'uililldllltugthisllcck,
Sonator 1"I'ye bud I'opm terl the ,health of
'MI' 8t.ev�ne �o])o 80 pl(�Ol'ioll;l �!IIlt,. Ib
o\@JL..iI,�u" 'tuw.i.l1U; 1n U·uyJllugl:.m
to te"Wy bolo�e:�t e cOlluJi'ti«,,' yet vIle' ,
IlCWS]lI.\Jlore 1.\11 contained accounts of hi8
hu.vin",; traveled 11'0111 his homo ill M!lIUll
to Rhode 181nnu in ol'del' ttl ,lc\iVOl n \speech on Hnwnil Ilt 0. club bunquet.NOI\ theql1o�tion is bl'IIl�U8hd, \lh�, If
bis health PCllll1tS hlln to uttolld clul,
bUllquots und "it "1' two-thhd� of aUIght
to make It 8ctl'lwc'Ch, it shoulII pl'e\ollt
his COlIllOg' to the Imld clinlllto of Wush­
mgtou Ilud ),living the committel! u fCI\
hOUl sol III. tllllO U11llllg tho cln.}? I'c:'­
hup" th� ollth IIllICh the. Olllllllttee ,,"­
loilllsL"ns to lts \\ittlOSH('S Illny 111\\0
�ollletlllll'; to do IIlth till' I elllot.IIlI I' L1f
MI' SteH'II8 \ IIlltil IlfWSII'! I Itl. \ I 10
:i\\OUI" to stlltCllwutri 1I111tiP III lL bunqunt
Hpc.!Ch
'l'he demot ,'utlC 11 OtH!!' (n nena \\ Iliell
meeoo tOlllght 11111 ""We fm good fllld .tli
whethe,' Hlc ,Iomoclnts 01 the WclVll .Llle}
UCUM COlllllllttC() hilI'" IJlJlde:" tu, ,ff 1 .. 11
\\OIth.l'oitlw SUppOlt of thu pili tv, 0'
wllUthcl the 1101 k of tho COllllllltt>co ,h..tll
be levls",1 berm e tho bll! 18 IIILS"od 1;, ,., y
dell1oel'at "ho hus, or thlll1<. ho 1111", tL
grle\ranCe \\ 111 be gl\ell nil 0ppOI tJtlJ1lty to
.tnte It allcl (0 ascol tOIll II Ioet,hm the 111n
JOIit.l· 8Hle" \11th hllll 01 U"';UIIJHI III")
WIIl'Il the CUllellA .le, "h's thclt scWos II
!lutl the b,1I "" tillcllly Ill'lllOVl'd 11111 Il,·
loyally slIppOI·tcclL.y el'''l.l 1)1lTIIOCI.ltllh"
a;ttendsthecnucIIs It" thought prnlt- J. P. lY1LLIA1\lS& CO., r
able that it mfLy bn IlCC"SAIIlY to('OUtIIlIlC
tbn CllllCllH £01' sovornl mghtH III 01 Ut'l to
bear all thnt those opposed to RI'I"",I Gen. Commission Merchants,
of the rorlfi HclwdnlcB III1lI to the IIIC.ll111·
tux umeudment mil\' dC�lIl' to SH), und
conHdel1tly oxpcct"d thllt It 1\111 , 't'f.v Naval Stores, COttOll.
the \\Ell k of the comnllttc", as a ,,10,,1, •. 11-
•
though thelO mny hl' some tnlllOI' .L1111 !Hl­
IIlPllts IIlllde III pOI tlOIl" 01 the IJlII Tho
OPPOSltlloll to tho IlIdl\ Idunl IIICOIl1t' tux
"III proLably develop tit,· mO'Jl 8tl""I>lh,
o\\iug to Mit' \'ote III the COl1llltlttm IIIL\­
lIIg beel! "0 CIO"e-RIX to Iii ��" 11,1 to
I'ref..lident CIC\'elanll null Sl'CI'ettn, rILI­
hsle belllg III donLt .LA to Its e, ped 1311< .1
R"ple,el1tuhvo Bland hns IIIllOdllrefl
a bill III th .. House, pi 0\ J(h�g fm thA 1111·
medillte I"""e 01 $ij!j,OOO,OOO of R'" er
certificate" to SUPI11.v tho tleaSIll,l' IIlthmoney to moot t)U glo\\lnJl; dHh('I£'JU'y,
the' some to be bllSed UP01! tho H"1g'11101-
age of the H,II"'r bullion 111 the 'l'ICn"U1�,
alAo pi ovidlllg for the COllinge of the "li­
ver hulhon ill the 'fr 'I1R'III>' a. I rtilldl.l' liS
pOI!l!lule Mr 1:I11lllti trunk, tllC urlop­
tionol th,s blllprefel'ulllt· to (III ISSUI' of
bonds to meet Clmellt expen.cB 01 the
go,·crnllIAut,
Boutell,·, of Mlllno, seelll"deter1l1ined to
Vlay the 1I10nkel' 011 thl·lIllllal1Ul1 '1111'S'
tiOD. Be 8titu-tcd off Oil th" first da." of
the lIfl8ioll in biB uauul Ht� 10
I have jUHt Opelled a llew
nnd commodlous II ark shop
III 8tate�bOl 0 WIth It new out­
fit 01 Mnelllllcl.Y, Matello.l,
stc., 111111 0111 IllPpulorl to do
1111 kinds o! lanev 11000 work ).
III tho IHI�' of B I LU:,'l'l!:US''1
i'�gf:6'��'i�gi����r�iJo�
]<'nA�mR. MAN'I'l�LS
ST uns. BA r.usm �Ii,;s
NEWELS, WUN'l'FlUS,El'C:
,�Tj)L HUGGINS,
Practical Brick Layer.
STATESBORO GA
NEW SHOP,
NEW MACHINERY,
���----------------------
AND NEW BUSINESS�
't'11C' finn or H M 1\ imbull & Cn floinS'
hlllill1(,!.;8 ]11 Hull.-u hCollnl,.Y (Ill, \\ IHil1iHHolv,.,l
hv mutunl COlllwllt on Nov 2t)11I J ijnU it AI
!(IUlbnll \\ILh(hll"llI� flom 1,lm film, nndJno
\\ l ohusron ClIl1tlllll1l1g thn 1J1I�III{'AI�, u,1lL1
lFltllll1llllJ!' ull tlH liuhilll ic» allLlll'i�nLtHol Hilld
tlrtn '1'1,," Det. OL"\tI��cIKIMIJALL
It IOHN II' IOIl�SrON
J ,t't11dlo"i mml» all nll klntls of Blick
II (JI k ,1/1(/ Sf1tl.9f/LC�/(Jll gllrlllltOO<i.
----
o. C. & H, L. ALDERMAN,
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTERS.GJ:O s nt,\C1,llTlflN,
Tonsorial .Jl riist, c.:t, ct.ee'b o r-o, ("-ra.
",lIol1lld stoi 0 hOIl"AR and dwellings.
III IIOl'k, lor both, town nnd 0011l1ty,
dow 011 shoi t nntiee Rothdnt!Liou on
the I" icesund l]11"hty of II 01 k gU'LI auteod
Headstones and Monuments, � -�\ \J BUY THE BEST. u
1 urn now pH pared to Iurniah Hendst nos -_
nud Monuurcut s lit IO\H!Ht pnaiblu )J1Il:Ut;
Will Match and Dress Lumber, Make Mouldln;;, .Hand Ralls and Columns.
Sl·�·II.SnOUO, G \,
Shu v JU� mel 111111 Cut,tlllg; III IIII' ncutest
l\lUUlICI,ItIHIIII the \l\l� lU.t"BL::;t�h'·1
t6Y" Give me your orders, 1 II ,II give you Qlttlsfact.lOn.
T. L. Davis.
Successor to Oeo. J. Davis & Co. STATESBORO. CA.
. VARIETY IRON WORKS.I rl"'" o to cull tho attention of gmuorsto til{ olll} g'}lIUIIlD. C. MOCK,
BELK!lAP, till Di�ris Sea-Islaml Cotton Gin,l1pHf
111111111' wtllled cll,,1 fOl Rulubv
W,)) D.\\ 18,
81 ateRliOl 0, Gll
�GUNSMITH.� S. G. LANG, PROPR.
[ nlll UU\\ In'cluill d to II pllli \'nn (inn,
BlIllg tll!,l" alld gl\ll) Illt' a tlld,l and I
\\ 111 gl\ C YOH 8!lilNfact 1011
J. ()Ai'UtllE],L,
NOl 16-1111 H\�I,G\
MANUFACTURER OF AND DEALER IN
�.__..",...�
__ot�
Steam EU"..lI1o" uud 13011018, SIIIV �hIl8, Cotton Ul1lS lIuti Pl'e"'"K, Cuno �hIlR, �yrllp
Kettles, E\UPOlfLt0l8, Ul(lil1 :::lopllIntOl., MOIIIIIg �lclChII1C".llc.l]Jel"&1IU18" h.lkcs_
Grist Milli for Corn and Wheat. Improved Piows, Cultivators, etc.
Steam und Watel Valves, PlpPS. f;huftnlg" I1Ild Pulle.1B, �IIII Sl1p�hes of nil ruuds.
MIlChmcII' 01 ull kmdA Icpam'd Oil ,hOI 1 nut II e tLt low [II II.". WOI k gum ""te�o{j.
,\11 MfWhl11e1.l' Sold by 111<' OIl'111wteoc1 to be Fn at (Jln", 'LIl,1 .IS l1epll'.elltcd
W-You w,1I "<LVO 1lI0lle,\' by calhng on, 01 II 1,11111,'; "'I' fUl' desc'l]JtlUl1 lLnd pllc�s 01
nny muchlllClY J ou 1110.1 U""I],OI UIlJ olu 11Iocluue. I <'pllned
WATCHES, CLOCf(S, JEWELRY!
M. E. GRIMES,
50-1y S. G. LANG. Sandersville, Ga.
THAT I �1V[IL:r_AINERY ,�
___ �IN ORDERING STATE WHAT COLOR YOU �NT. -=--::-
.\ B mG\TN WOUTH DOUB]',].; '1'H1� MOMEY I
L,,",�s' oud C1nl<1lm,'. r"lt H'ltS, Loche' Hot" m u"sOIteu COIOlS, 1'rlm-
'1'lIIl11np<1 ",th V�lvet, I'uncy Ulb- med lI11h 10'1110 Hlbbfln. Ilo"ett"8, Silk
bOil n'uth"," Illld 01Ull1111'IIt8, Vel.et, FILIICJ F '1 helf', Alglf'lts and
uny'colOI yon "Ilut .Tet OJ'JlU,llluutS .. I'l we, olll,\' $250.
I'HlCr: ONLY $150 I6Y" :::lent IIllh pllvllol,';e 01 eXUl1l1l1atlOn.
The Stlltesboro Jeweler
Hn\eclIlllgl'fl�n�8tOlcr0111li'pl)ll\enJ('lIce SELL MORE GOOnSorm, 'lIt;tomcIS I'illlt:'i th(' Ifll,.t'C8t Htmk I ;uf II lit' itO" JOllclly tllld "pocltlulc" cle' III tl". .,
COU1I1\ AlIlllhlctOgl\'O�OIl fllHI .. ,luBH\\olk
011 nil filiI' \\ntch nnclJo\\oh:y lUPlllllllg Gohl )
Joueln Illude to UlelC) YOIII llllllli.1 nllttcn " J
IIIS:,�,\I�:il��(I.��" �I�od ""\:OIE';�I�II��:S --FOR THE--
Stlltl'�boro, Go,
JU:::l'l' LOOK I .\ BE.\U'['IFUL HAT! �
LodlC"' Folt HfL1S 'l'''1l1med IVIth Sill, Ladles' Felt Hnl" 111 0"801 ted Colors,
\ elvet, til 0 blllldsorGlltBl'Iljd.
R,bbOIl,!
IIlth edges of I'uIIC.\, rult, Fold of Hilk
rallcy Feathel'sU1ld 01 nUlllenls, n Neat 1'"lvet 011 blllll, tI illIlI1erl Illth .1111'111, Rlb­
nlld St.vh"h Hat, COIOlS, lIIor'Io.1llO\l11, bon. I)"nco 01 Wull'H TIPS, l,glP.tlc� Ilnd
'ran, ned, BlIlO, GI e.y p, wC, 011 I.\' :ji;2 00 FIlI1"y 01'Ila11l0llts ) OIll·,·hUlCI' of colors.
� :::lOlli, COD. \I ith pIlvilege of exam-l PI ICe. onl.v $800 !IiM'Sent COD lI,tllillfLtiOl1 bofol'l' puying. the PI''' i1e!!,o of fJXI)II111l0tlOll
------�--'--- - ---
,
W. T. SM�ITII, N[ 0' � EYLivery Feed and Sale Stable. ,
I
1'I1I1I1IIOtl Folt 8'11101 HalH, 111 all 001018, onl.y III COllts, IVO' th 7.3.
-
I6r We 1I111ko a SIJI'ciolty 01 mUll 01 derfJ, nnd gllUlantel' satl.fo, bon
MRS. E. rI. LAWLER, 30 WHITAKER ST., SAVANNAH, GI.
Statesboro. Ga.
PHOTOGRAPHY
In all styles IIJnd Ai1.P.s fl'olll stalllP to hfe
Bize P"ces I od'1I'od CtLbinots, $2.0(1
pel'dozou l'iIlA Culllnots and (Jl'uyous
speclaltlQs, 1'101' s allil Jj'l'ames at re-
duced IlllceB. J. N WI''LSON,
- �1 1l1l1lStl'l*l,t, Savaunah, Go."
".;:'�-------
.r...��
XMAS
Of'P PATENT Op'nCE. WA8HfNt;TNI 0 c.,
-�-�
--+--
I���
�
MILLINER Y. �;
'" � . ,
� I halO I] IIIce, "elect otool, 01
FallllJl{l Winter �lillillel'Y
that I I1Ill ofi,' '"g ut I'OI� ulo,,' flgul'e8.
----._ ......
rrhe Ludlc� o� Rtllt('�b01 U I1fHl \ 1-
clIlIlI "'" le"pl'Ctfull) IIIVllU1I to
Cedi "tid IIIHI"",tllll goocl" (Lilli get
Illy 1'1 H CR Iwfo,lJ bu,) IIIJ..: "be" hOi f!'
MRS. S. A. Vv J L::;Cl'I.
'-.
,1 [' \\II.l.t\l\lH. .i \ U C:\HSON,
No. 120 Buy Street. -VOH-
lEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.
Unifol'm 11ml Pl'oj'(�sSionnl
Suits, Hots, Caps, &c.
GOODS !!iEt�'I' c. u:-n;·.
-
With privilege of examining before
,llnying.
.
W. E. DOUCLAS
83 SHOE TH·la.1,�'tD.
W.II. DOUOLAS Shoe" nre stylish, t!3�l fit·
tl:rfI5�1:,:�ca�et�th::l::!kc:�O'!ctt l��JJrI,��:,���u
he-com; l1\ccd. ,fhe IlamlHllg of ,',J L, &OUgI35'
name nnd pnce on the bottom, \\ hlCh guauntu's
theIr \alne. ,au!' thoulands of dollars 8111111111]
to lhosa \Vho we:lr them, Dellers \\ ho push the
s:tle of W,I.:. Douglas Shoes gnm CUl:itnn cr",
which-helps to incrctuse the utefl onthcir lull hne
M .roods. They ....o afford to lieU III n lcss proht,
and we beHeve ):ou can t;R": OIoncy b,' buvlng nl!
,ollr footwear of the lfcilicr ,ld,crtJscc} heIO\,.
w�'t�'��8u.1r,i\�':f��t!�:.:.��rS��d by
, �. W. OLLIFF" CO.
'
��
" I
Rules for Sdf-mersurement free
Oll rEJqnest.
QUftLITY HIGHeST.
PRICES-LOWEST ..
__________
� L.:_ --.,_t
B. II. LEVY & BRO.,
SAVA.NNAH, GA.
Vol. II. tal�sl 01'0, Bulloch Countv, HI'orgia, Th1frs�y, Feb. 1" UUI!.
Having finished p�tting tho
TIMES ottice and residence in splen­
dill shape, 1\11'. O. C. Alderman, the
hustling contractor and builder. i.
just now' completing the, outside
work about the premises 'whitJh
makes our crowd feel like town
people.
' \
.THelge Murtin, havil'g bought a
lot on South Mail'" expects to �­
gill the erection oi, n comfor,table
I rsidoncB upun the snme in a few
wlleks, un9, bein� ILble te live uu­
dn.r 11IB own vine and plum tree,
11'111 hereafter be iUdependent oi
!nnd-Iords.
Geo. Turner, of Parri,sh. went
d,lI' n to Sav,lunnh yesterday, and
todny nSSlunes a position in the
store of N. Knssels & Co. HIs
TilE TOWN I'ND COUNTY bl'lther, Raymoud,
went ahead of
L .T. McLE.\N;-----'-
-����
11 • 111m a cOHple of weeks ago, and they
•
Dentist, 'l -����, :\:�v�lt�� tb�i;li��ktr�o�hse I����
S'rATE88oRO. GA. . . t f" S th f hil
It,,,"uPofttu,,,,, ROltm No.1 R"II.'0I1 bUlldlul; What Our Reporters See. Hear and lllg
CI Y 0 .ne OU or awe.
; A -;;-�N.
���
•. 1:--;"".>:, ;;; Think-People Who Come, Go and Oranges at $2.25 a crate. Lenve
BRANNEN
.. MOOIIE, ' your orders 'Lt the TIMES office.v. StaY-A Little of Everything.
After a few we'lks spent in towll
Attorneys-at-Law, readlllg law undtlr Col. Everitt,
ST'TE.noRo, GA. Don't fail to call o'u old Grimes, Mr. LOllnie Waters returned to Ins
H. G. EVERITT, _ the jeweler. He is alway& delight-
father's home lit Eureka last Mon-
ed to see you. day for a few days' visit before go-Attorney-at-Law, ing to Last(\Il, where he Will open
STAT�;SBOKO, GA. The fancy iron railing placed a term of public school next Mon-
Will praoticein eourtB of the mld.lle mrcoit around the cashier's desk in the day. Mr. Waters is one of the
GEO. IV WILLIAMS,
�--, bank, gives,it a regular business coming youug men of the county.
appearance. and expcts to be admitted to the
Attorney-at-Law, Hon. William L. Tiller, a lend- bar at the fall term of court.
STATE.no.o, GA. ing citizen of Newport, R. I., sptlnt Mr. W. M. Harris 'returned last
��,:_Up."t"n" I1t.1. W Olh" &: Co'.. last wAek in our town,' the guest of TUQRday evening from II thr.ee
H. ll. 8'l'HANGE_"
Capt. Taylor. week's visit to his old home Sump-
Full lille of Canned Goods at ter. S( C. Mr. Harris hud not
Attorney-at-Law� Reavos'. been home since he moved to North
S G Carol.fna,' nine years ago, and hadTATEsnORO, A. Col. T. A. Pnrker, of Baxler, not-seen his mother since then.�, ,!!_u__p .talrH Iloom No 2 Rollnod bUIlding. spent Saturday and 3unda' 11\"
• • •
J He WIlS delighted to find the old
G. S .JOHNSTON, _ town, �18ltmg hiS brother,. Mr. W. Indy, who is now -eighty-sevenC. Parker. ,Col. Parker IS Jm;lge yenrs old "just as young liS sheJittorney.-at--La,w, of the county court of Appling was fort; years ago ,i and in splen-
STATERllOno, GA. county. did health.
'
'R-u'li�R:r'LfJBii'(j{Jl!J.f-;;;�;v.�·��'""7T - ·,.f\l,rlil.o,f_« 8ll!cit�l h"vld a f�l sup- 'O�flesifelih tr?n\ tbeJ'�(!)J" a- \lIly ef the stllna�ril Scllouf BooR grove at 12.2&,l<per. craft:· aC"'t e
AltorneY-llit: Law, { Ildopted for use In our oounty. If TIMES office. \
'
flTA11"BI1011O,16A nny I,ooks aro needed for your
l!!!"Prl\ct,eeH ID all lh. OOUl·tB, "nd nego· clri1tlren they..can be found theJ;e
mates l"anH 011 furm landH at the standartl prices.
Our Pl·ofes8i07ial.A1�en. -
��
M M. HOLLA�ND, M. D.,. -
STU'EynOnO, G�.
jjR--:J- $. DUSENBURY,
-==
_ Practicing P4y.c�ician,
STATEsllono, GA.
All call. promr.tlv anHwered...-0111.., In }o' eldo'.linn.
, :fiR. J. H CRANDI,En,
- -==
,V� STATEsnORO, IIA ,
OW... his prof...lunnl ••r.lt"", to tho tOil 11
....d viclOlty. Chronic du.'..... n speCIalty
018co at the Dnlll Store.
Call. promptly .uI.wered
J B, CONE,•
Sur![eon Dentist,
STATf:snORO, GA
... Ol8ce III front of Court HOllO"
HOTELS.
THE RUSTIN HOUSE.
IIs8 Emma Gflner, proprietress, - Statesboro, Ga.
HOUf!e newly flll'U1shed thl'"uA'hou�.
Tables fUI'D1shed d"'ect hOlD &.vnullflh
n1utkot / No�1I-1y.
�LEE HOTEi,�
Str... te8bolO" Georgla,
Mrs. MAROARET LEE. Proprietress.
Tables 8upplled \lIth tho best the m.ll kct
affords, Good hoar.l hy the mouth all 1'1.'11,·
ROllable rn.tea Itespcctfullv In\'Jt:.c m,) fllt'llds
from the countr�. lLud the pubhc brcltorall� to
stop \uth pic \, hen 111 toYt n
STATESBORO, GA.
Wholesale and Retail Mannfactnrer of
,
'
-AND DEALER IN-' .
Yollow Pino Lnmbor
,
When you want a bill of lumber get Illy
ft�. Both, quality o.lId 1lricc g1lIl!'­
ap.teed."
.
MAIL SCHEDULE:;.
-North-hount] mull conllecting ,,:ith Ceu­
trul rutlrond, depn 1 La ut H u 111 dlul�
-MIllI from nOlth uud "cst over Ccntrn.l
milroud UI rJVf'8 lit r; 45 Jl III IltHl.\,
-Southt'l nand rufttet U WU11 l"rlIVl'H 12 15
Jl m ,.IUlly
-�outb·bound Il1l"II, counectiug ",th Ceu­
tral of Oeo'l'lII. dt'pnrlH tit � Hi du!l"-Mlul for Cillo. Znnl, �hIlHn\, Hufu" uud
�t'ou'Ieuv"" ,lolly, by D &: S nt II" III.
-Mail fol' .hmp�, Aloll Ji;:(lo18Ior, IJurllMh
uno Mettel ILlllH'ij llulh Itt 12 III, lllltl tltl
parts n,t 2 IJ m tmuw dlllH
-�I",1 f'" No]",oor! Bin. k IIlId Brug III
rh'llA ut 1:J m on MOllllu:\'H, WodnuBIJuYSIl>lIfl
li'lldu.\H, l\.lu1 departH ut � p III Humo UIJ.:'jA
-MIllI for 0"'111 and FI:';! tlrliveH u.t 12 III 011
MOlJdll\M, 'VndUeHIIII\R anrl Fr1l1nYH, uml tIc
1"111H ilt 1 P ln, tUlHU' ,In.\H
-MIIII ror SIUIl, Lnstoll .Iosh I\.Illl Bln.\s
depul'hl at 7 0 m MOlldnYH ,Hid l"IIIJnys,
and nrrl\'eH I\.t H 1:1 SU,II16 dillS
-MIlII fOJ Emit, Bllul and Hnrvtllt1 clopartu
at', a m TuesduYH nTHl SatUld.I.'ij, ulld Ill·
rlle6 Ilt 1 p, m fHlllle UU.�8
Hf�nHmlf I. V JOIIN80N, P AI
DIID. THI .OGU�I�OWID.At her home noar Nellw'ood, this The "star man," miller jimmil-
oounty, last night. -lIln. 31st, MrJ!. ter, was read two weekI ago. when
J. R. Hall. The death wu sudden he saw that the Tnll:s had made
and unexpected. and we have nut publio his propor.ition to sup wi\b
learned the eauee. The burial the populists, and he emiliully (?),takes plaoe at LIme's Chlll'oh this as.urad his friend. that h. wugo­
afternoon. ' ing to paw the eal'th-"-Rbd lure
Mr. Hall, the bereaved husbaLd, enough he did! He bello\v.ed anti,
has the sympathy of many friends stood on his hoad, and �Ilo"ed
in this, the loss of his third wife. ilg�lft, but he didn't gore anybod:r:
CHANOBS IN THE BAR.
he s a butt-headed mugul. Thera's
no danger, 10 101lg as the earth he
Sinoe the beainning of the year tears up faUI on hia own back.
the members of the Statesl.oro bar There is something pitiable in
have suddenly beo(,me p08sessud of the man's effurt to delend himl8lf
no inclination to consolidate their Rgainst what hI' chooses to atyie
growing practices, and already 'an infamous he." After thul de­
three law firms have been estab- livcring himst'lf, he proo�ed8 with
liahed; first tl\ltt of Brlluuen,& his logic, and d"esn't stop to take
Moore, whe worked togeth!1r nil breath until he has acknowledged
last �ar very Ildvantngeously tu the TIMKS' allegation to he tru'6
both. Col. Brannon is one of the III every particular. Now since
old members of the bar, and lilts a he IS: "independent to pri�tera,"
firm hold upon the confidence of and sllloe the man to whAm he
the people as a mnn of ability. IIlnde the proposition knew him
IVbil� Colonel Moore IS one of th" well enough not to bite, he would
young members who has rapidly like to have it understood that it
gained a footing, and hns bright 'was all a joke, anyway! No one
prospects for the future. accused him of proposing to 'It6te
The second cunsolidation WRIt _fair" with the Ballller man or
thnt of Groover & Juhnston, both the third party, but the fact' ft..
ahout equally well esta.blished�aud maius that he wanted to get in
each having 'a paying praotice. with them for some reason-per�
They are two pioneers of the States- haps he thought he oould trample
boro bar. some of them under foot.
Today a partnership between Beaging the pardon of our
MeRsrs. Strange& Williams goes friends, there'was a feature of hi.
into effect, making the third 01 the onslaught whloh the TIMES oan
lIew firms. These are two of the hardly consent to pnss over; that
youngest members ofthe bar, Col. of personal abuse and innuendoes
Strange hav'ng been practiciug tlirected at the sonior editor of the
her� about ei�hteell menths, and paper, as to whose pq,itioal SM­
Col. Williams since last October. bility mi&terjimmiller refuses to be
By str,ct attention to business slttisfied. He ohooses to doubt if
they are enjoying good prnotices. our s�nior w.ould have been adem-
The "boys of our hllr are a fine ocrat if he had been in the heat of
set, and thfl TIMES wishes good the contest of the fall of '92.
luck to the last one of them. ThAy This is th'l mogulB right-hlt hIm
appreciat<J a good thing when they doubt it if he will. A· record of
see it-and It follows that they twentY-Hine years' voting for dem-
arll all friends of the TIMES. oeracy and her prinoiples, heoaul8
,
,....,.----_-- d, they are rilltht, leaves 'littJe realOn
'-"">"; ,··::;''''t;ft�8R .�, -; �Ol' p,qu""tl.l's.Ji9.�flf.l ��9�d. ha�e� ......4.:;
,,,","
Carlond Alabllma Lime.
ilone lIl. tile matte 'rile Illtima- ".. -' "
J. C. WHll'E. tlOn that he woul have ohanged , 'his btllief, oomes with ill graoe
'
from th" man who �a8 never been
known to support an issue because
it seemed rijf.l1�the man wi}') has
prpven himself to be a troitor .to
very principle of manhood and
Ollor, and
�reat
to every trust
mposlld in im ..y his fellow man.
Those who know this butt-head­
mogui av I' that he would suok
Ie small e of Tom WatHon's
ost lDsiglli cant (o�wllr
for a
t eQty·five cent ooun fait 0010'
d he is �he man wh cunstant:
I nauseating demoCl_ with the
c aim that he IS the o� real ex­dcnent! And he honestly unable.i/o distinguish between the demo- ,!Jratlc and third party platforms
it they were Illid before him.
That a man of his record, pri-
vate and 'Public, should hnvf' the
chefk to declare thut the Tnlt;�'
�tatements of fllcts wus ooly an'in­
dicatIOn of the "low ends" a per­
son would stoop to, IS another of
the surprising things! A man
who wns only foiled In IllS atteml)t
to rob the govel'n1lleut through
,the use of a counterfeit money, by
meetlllg n :rnsclLl aR grent as him­
self, would naturally he expected
to be slow in rllising a qneatlon of
honesty. Whml theb!'uIEs makes
a statement, there IS foundatiell
for it, R3 those who have seen onr
first item and mist�r miller's re­
ply, voluntarily declare.
The insinuatIOn that the TBUlS
hns been losing patronllge at allY
unnatural rate, is rot of th" \'Ileat
sort; its subscrilltioll ':looks show
an inorease of more than a hun­
dred above tha loss III the pnst
lllne months; but if tho Tmes'-..
should make public sOlne thi'Jgs
that people tell us about mister
mlll ..r's method of securing and
retainir_g subscriJJQrs{(?) the m!l;'f'
who goes about with his faoe }1./ ,
down as it he realized that f¥
hOld lllt him a "foul," wo!!!
m'are dirt than
ever.�
,
THE REAYEI RUT ;
'.
Is prepared__hours of �Jw'o1oeofeolo... I'
cents; !;'JeDt C.O.D. "fat,
�lIatloD. . 'f '
,#th 76. •
(SO.'"',
Agent J. li... Mathews, of the D.
& S., wus quite sick last week with
an attack of lagrippA. In his nb­
seLce from the railroad office his All notes nnd accounts due me
brother, Henry, the pOJ;>ular cou- -£rom'last year will he Pllt in suit
ductor. on
-
the mail trallJ, looked after Feb. 15th. Save cost by set-
aft(ir the offioe work, whilll Lonnie tling np. Respectfully, ,
Wilson jerked the hell cora a dny.K ' R. 1<'. DONAI.Dso.'
ort wo. We are glad to state that ( SPECIAL ORDEn.
Buskets' Baskets! Baskets! at Mr. Mathews and Ius two younger . �,
Reaves'. brothers, who �vere reported illlulit members of the �ell �11j:�S
The "star mrm's" ccnscience weak are about recovered �Iested to appeRI' In 11Il1�, . in):lolland Building SM·
secms tu have smItten him: renl- A. youllg law studento�otlr town, ht, Feb, 3rd, at 7 p. m.
IZllig that his poor deluded sub- havmg read Blackstone J�st a day H. G. EVEItI'I'T, Capt.
sCl'lberH were not getting the value and a half, was not a lIttle em- _
,)1 th"lr money, he preposes to barrnssed a few dltys ago when n PLEASE RETURN If.
givfJ them an extra. odcasJOnally. young man beckoned him aside The' fnend, who borrowed my
Ponr reRders! and asked for the lnw III a cortalD Dlo", last sprlllg, Will plense be so
.\ note from Dr. B. E. Miller case. �he af?ressiq �OUllg lawyer kll1d as tf� return It, nlld suva me
nutlfies us that he hns ehnnged hIS �"@estly �dmltted .Ills IgnOJ'll:llce. on the l'xpense of bUYll1g a new one.
place of bUSlllflSS from Blitch, thi �t pnrtlCular pOll1�, !\I,d dlsmlss- GEO. S. BI.A.CKBUItl".
lIounty, to SCreV('II, Wa.• ne county. �'1II� wOl�!d-be .chen�, With �he KILL THt; MICROBES. {"
The Doctor is a cOIDIJetent young D.IllJU!lse to look Jt up for him. , . �
phy�lCmll, and we hat_ to lose him �'J!)_d\it," said the young �llall, "nud Carbolic ACl� for dISlllj(>irl;lIlg
I rum our county "0 ,ltJ'Yo'wthlllk r can Will 111 put the purposbs, only DO
cents It bo'nl'e at
': . , biee iuto youI' hands." When the McLtfan & Co's. Use It, and pl'O-
,Cu.ll at the rrMEs office f I' �lllg Colonel is ndmItted to the tect your heal� V1,lor,da Orauges tr(lsh from tI e [bit}' of com'se he Will (prol1oll11Ce rsgl\J\'(J. .�' . v STOCK }'OnSALE.
, .� case Ii 1Y11ll1er. IM l·. J. W. Canllltdy, (}n� 'of 0"'UJ: ':Go to 1\f: E: Grimes,.tne jeweler, I have several. good Yo\�llg
HJlIJfecl.ttlve Josb sub9crlbers Ir:� 'fer,.your jewel.ry. He"hns Just re_,lIIules lind Hors�for
sale, all ,�e�1
111[; Just across the 11118 III {1i:lllIl:U-j c�ived hia �Jlrlllg stt)ck? and CarrHjs' broken. CalA _ � ,seo. IIIe,
hefOle
�1,,1, pu.ld us a pleasah� cal," w)rille the h�rgest stock of Gold Watches you buy-lVi,
se ea�}. "
I I town :.\fonduy, on hiS way totlihe und jewelry ewei'iJ"'fol'{l seell III this HD·IJ· Nrl':WIION"
Cit) to dj��e of the h\st half d�Z_' couJ1ty. \ feb-1 tf. a cyon
a e, un.
e'l b·des �s cutton crop. '.! We c�ll attention t�th� card cf MONEY TO LOAN.
�11;;s Emmll Whaley, of LastQ'n, nhe S�te8boro BILiIk. '1'11e ban!{ 'fIll' underSigned I� prepared to
SPI'lIt Tuesday Illght III tOWIl �¥d stock IS o\vned, and the bank of- ne�otIate Ipc.us on Ilnproved farmsL"uk the early tralD WednesQp.y'·fi._cered, by business m.B_u we know in Bulloch County at a rensol1nble
fur u Visit to h'3r fornler hotWe ana can trust, and Ollr peoplE> who rate of Interest, IImll1l a short tlmfl
\'11111'''8, S. ,C. Her many ne"; have \1I1y business III tuis lille clin ;\fter applicatlOlI IS taken.
t "I\H1d� In this count'· hope her flXPIlCt c,mrtepus treatlbenl, at thn Apply to D. R. GnoovHR,
\ 1�1t 'villnot be a long ·one. ' hu.nds of this instltutioIi. This is Jlln18tf Statesboro, Ga.
business Ilntorprise whioh onr mon- WARNING.Don't throw y01l1' money lil'ln)' ipd men �hould make It ,united el-
on ten-oent smokes, when !\[cJ;en;n f'lrt to sustalll, as 11 mat�r of Coll-& C@!S\ 5-cent CIgar will please . .
"on better. )
vemence to the entir�"'county, lind
J Ii speoial advantage t6�8t1ttesburo .l�rienU W. C. Parker's success at As It hns berm heretofore all of our
gardening has exceede4 his high. busiuess men have been compelled
est expectations, and he hns oab- to do theit; banking-which is 110
hnge plants to beat tho world. small business-in other plllces,
These he is giving away to' hill and at no little inoonvenience. A
friends, free of cost, and would be baLk ndds a busine�s like air to n
glnd to have them taken away to town, besides, which is not to be
make room. despised.
Go t@ Reaves' for the finest BLANKETI! BLANKETS II
Chewing Tobacco. He keeps Extra inducements, are being
Graveley's Car Whee1, Missing offered in blankets at The World's
Link and Champ Carter. Fair Store.
On account of the ,appointment
of Elder Gold in town next Sun­
day mortl,jng and evening, Rev.
Durham d(osiros it understood that
servICes in the Baptist chourch will
bE> dispensed with Sunday night.
'.
h GREAT REDUCTION IN RATES�I '
� o::!!,�es to S"i/, .!Ill at tI",
(� Harn�ttH�n��,
NOTICE.
] hereby wl1rn all persons from
tradlDl:( fl,r u note dllted JUIl. 14th
�94,
aud made pllyable to J. A.
urry, for the sum of $75.00, alld
ne July Lst, 1894-0ondltion has
fniled. J. W. JOHN81·ON.
Jan. 30th, 1i94.
NOTIVE. _
THe quarterly meeting of the
Sabbath Sohool Association of
Bullooh Co. will oonvene at Zoar,
Ga. on Feb. 14�h: 'It is in�isted
that every school in the oounty
send'delegates.
S. L. MOORE, Jr., Sec.
�l-'.\
'j
1
:;�---- -----
JB LATIS't DISPATCHIS
REV. DR TALMAGE
const late and affixed the 8.,. to the
esouteheon over the door of the oolleu
late Tho pohoe IOtorfered and •
rtoto 8 seene followed during which a
severe Htr Iggle hetween the ropreaen
tet vc� of the author t es lind the riot­
era took place During the rIOt man,
I eople were wo nded on both aidel
and Ilxteen of the prom dent riotera
were arrested
"THI NA'l'IOBAL CAPITAL.,
fte HaJPeDlDlS of a Day CbrODlClod In
BrICf and Concise Pariliraphs
AffaIrS 01 OommnOBt and BBWS 01
the Departments Dlscnssot rUE BROOKJ YN or" INE S SUND\y SIiRllON
AI d Containing the Gist of the !e",
I rmn All Part. of the World
�ote. of Interad VonGernln" the p�
pie 08d Tholr General WelfAre.
I e8t1vlt)
A DYNAMITE FEAST Diaeaao commonly comes on 'IT th .1 If�' symptom.. whloh wheneglected merease Ln extent and grad ally grow dang.roa..
It u. ::.-t�: '::T.llr."�ff."· 0,.. TAKE RIPANS TABULIS
1I:r.:.::••BIN::.���·�r,,,:d.' TAKE RIPANS TABULKS
Ir,��·:.�::"'I::I�= ��:''\l�.r.••' TAKE RIPANS TABULIS
Jr•• o":::�Wlt�·��:,:�:':1 01... TAKE RIPANS TABULIS IRipanl Tabalel aot gently bot promptly upon the lI'1'er ltomaohand IOteltlOel oleacBo tlie IYBtem eft'ectually Cllre dJlpepl a, !hab tual conltlpation Oft'OOI ve breath aDd headache One :rADtlLHteien at the firat indication of Indlgeltion blhousne,s dlzziDeudlBtre81 aft\lr e"tlDg or depreaB OD of sp r t&. w 11 surell and qnlok11 remo'l'e the whole diftloultl
Rlpanl Tabules aro prepared bom a preser ptlon wuJell usedbl the beBt phy. Olanl lind are presented ID the form most ap­proved by modern seienee
It given a faIr trial Rlpans Tabales are au IDfallible onre thelcODtalD nQthlng Inlurioul and are au econcm cal remedy
One gives relief.
A quarter grOIl box will be IODt postage paid OD reoelpt of 76oonte by the wholenle and retell agonts,
JACOBS PHARMACY CO, A,tlanta, Ga.
L(Jeal 'Druggwu ev_rywhere ,II III 'Ppr" the
Tabule. if requ6Bleil to do .0
rbey are Eas, to Take, QDlck to let aDd Sue maD, a Doctor's Bill
Samples Free pn application to tbe Ripans CbeQilcalCo. New lerk City
o
'----------------�--__r__-------- __
GROWTH OF THE SOUTH OFF TO THE PEN
An Inoome Tax. Dr. T. DeWitt Talmage
)I E COUROn SOUTII
lJlllon lilt 8nndll� nnd Bllturrlu� before
1Da��, 81'11SUiiaiiy and Saturday before
8ta�e)l'O lind und 4th Bunduya
H \ HonuE8 P:lRtOi
11 11I1l-i1l1 IJ IIIIJlrHII\\S ltV
\ t; IlIll'lIIl&KON
���o;--v-;;;;;;-li-;;/�
���� -�-��
CRUSBB APPOINTMENTS.
.'
�
Th� Bulloch Tirnes,
'1 he best edited p lilel 1I1 Bulloch count) (some S11) , III Ge�la
Send for Sample Copy,�lJnIII.:;nn"'���:f;�_"'�.. ....___
�Ild he (JOI1\ IIlC"r] S\lbfl( rlption price, only One Dollar II year
Keeps up the racket Itt the old stund with a fnll sto�k of' •
I.
]ENE1\]\L � MERCHANDISE.
I •
BooTs AND
.. _ ..,__._.___..
SHOES.
some uld grunt fOI u song"
Mal Mel h 1111 d mod thls
he snid hnd It e I 111 ehuiu 01 titles and
dosu od I hem pnssed ou 1 J the 10111 t
He har] I nid 11 lUll sum Ioi t lu laud aud
II he WIIS untitled to It UH he believed he
\\08 III wuuted It It .IHIS not 1118 III
tention �lnJ Meldr lin suid to makr IIUI
011 the I 001 h:LIIIWHIIIl 1I tual p01'J1S ssron
uud cultiv mon 01 smnll ttucts of laud
Ho v" willing to lot th III I ouun theil'
M I" ol our xch'uniJ;c" 11,. '1l�lllg ht to
j)ok� lun ut (,nv Nou rIIt UN now that
hIS preeaution to prevent the I 1I1.C figbl
c't"8 hom IIc"ng 110111 Ilorl(la Ollto our
owll prol cd to be unnl'CeSHarl nnd It I" n
�,ttle cutting to tlunk that the stnt. hns
Q),,,," Pllt tOUlon "Illull cxpell.t tv IJlotect
hi r good Ill1me II hen It W,\8 Ilot threllt
I!IIcd But II tll<! HilI \ NOlITm UN' has
dOlu no more III tlus matter he hus !'ut
GeOlgllloD locord Ill! nglllnst glO\ e eOIl
tests
A Mil TnmtA. FAIR dwd 111 Mllledg<>­
� Ille In"t Sunday IlIght th .. l1onOUIlC'e
-mont of wlunh brought .. snrpnsl to tht
'"lnt.re tOlln In �ugn8t 18i4 Mr FUll
"killed ou" 0, 1\ t II 1- LLISOli for '1\ bleh bn
",liS mdlcted to bllDg He ovacll'li tho of
itccrll, alld oHOI"b! to 8IJ(.'llrtBIU hl8 where
&boum bBle fall d no olle ontlilde of 1118
1II11Ill.cJ,aw fllln"l bavlDg any kno" ledge
(.if IllS wi .. rt Ilbout.. For thlrtc'Cn \ ellr�
he hl\s bccn Cjuletll lIvmg at bls hom� ID
1ihe hllart of 1t1l1lC!Clgovlllo, I1nd h,s whore.
3bout" Wll8 only made pnbhc b� that
..tlrewd detective, neath
---._.---
Who'll Pay the Taxes.
III tIll "'"lit the lIIeome tax shall
COlllr a law It may Dot bo unlntert'Stlllg
to lIote Its efit'Ct on tho mCOme80r" rtotn
prollllllellt poople Thl folloll Ill!; al'
1'1 OXIIIllltIOn 118 tp 1 h ILIIIllml tn, I. nol
far Ollt of hlH
("over 0)1 .. land $1120-$920011 fie
count 01 "alal� and the biliullet! Cltl hlR
ltlcome!! It 0111 othor sourCeS
Cublllet nUDlstor" on salarv ,80
Congressmen (Ralar�) $20
Supremo court JURtICC8 (Hu.lar�), ,12(1
WIlham \\ AstOl $lBO OOU or '1 ,
OO!) IlC'I montb
Rns"ell Hago, ,iO 000
C l' IIuntmgton '50 000
(,ould estate, ,120000
101m Uockl'i611er ,200000 (Inured em
IU8 meon;o wh�ch 18 Siud to be ,Ill !)O(l
0(10 11 \"ear, some 01 Ius PlOp I ties pnYlllg
12 percent dnl(ilmd)
Cui BrICe, ,";,000
loeeph Puht"er ,65 000 (lind IliH pa
per, the Ne" York World strongly la
vors the tax)
" Ilham K "andorbllt ,UO,OOO
('omelltl8 'anderbilt tuo 000
Bob Ingel'8oll, ,� 000
J)r T DeWItt Tahnugc, ,700-,160
on 81l1ar� oud the balance on otholr 111
•
!IIL�H L,ZZIf TUlIlIEII, B popular voung
lacly 01 Emnnu,,1 COIJ.t�, wblle vlHltmg,
• lter auut In :\UgustB IlIIIt week, �ome
'I.'11IrY of bfe , and, tilting four ounces 01
�I�ri��l "10 ero8"'-�1 the "Vllr mto South
the ",/ar � hid bel'lleJlm BII old chureh
age ul ild� mI day8 after her disappearalRo pI 0\ !,O)J U boys happenc'li to 00ver t u Ibon lit It:!
p08f<lblp Mr A'�8 near the oldcharch
tiOIl 01 tillS bill prcflll! ltartled to filld the
bonda to IIIC'Clt ellrlOilt �!� Urokengo�crnlllent \ A tbe{loorBOlltlllll of MUlllo "celnIHdev.'i tfll}oj>­"lay tho 1II01lko) 011 th Ulllln:. wBslt
hoa He �tul ted olf 011 th" tlr�t '
Ule 1ICfI.00IID bl8 \18UU) "t�le
The pleosant thlDgI! HBld about Getter
al Emus by the Goorglll, weeklie8 shows
� ery coucluRI\ ely that the drift 01 public
op'nion 18 for tbe Geoeral, &8 IIgIUDSt Mr
Atkinson -Greeaaboro HeraIcI40UllaI
No 1 Leave Statesboro utI) OOa III
Aline 12 1 'i[) 'III
No '1 Leave 2 u�p III
Arrive 54'1)m
On and alter tIllS date tho D & S brain
\\111 moot the Central Ahoofly evei y
"'odllesdol Ienviug Stnteeboro 5 11 m
and I oturniug 9 p III
1 rams I un by stlllldm d tUliP
J I M\1HEI\ij Agent
HILL NURSERIES,
J. VAN LINDLEY, Proprietor.
POMONA, N. C. ;
I 000 000 rnn Treos, VIBes Ornamontal Dntt.rr. ,All Trees cuaranteed.
... Sencl for Catalogue [0.15 tv.
\Hl}
appotntmout 01 u mnstor
JudllO Speel AtUt ed thu t tho cnso II a"
evidently oue IIlVOIVlllg It 1,,'0 int.. ests
and he \Iould procl'Cd coutlouslJ III
dllccted Mal Maldllnl to Plerale
dCl and "ulmllt It to 111m
he tl e nly Iuee
Maggw 110m hI I enrly childhood
wn.vs lime alwavs 01 plensantunss lind
mules and lint of Iron 118 01 scorns hel
wulks uud acts 1I0ie that of It ciJllsllUU
she prolessed religieu (and lell than
chango thnt 1\0 1111 ought to 1001 to prr
POtA us fm 11 better horne hOJ ond tho
skles) nUll JOined the Methodist hnrch
nt ItII enrlv (1,,0 aud WIlS 1I Ie I til Mebhml
a
I nml
1St und a tine friend to hOI JlI"tOI HOI
Female Weakness,lil was .hOJ t hnt benutilul sh II IS I
model duughter II devoted anti [I[iec CATARRII,tionate WIfe
B 1 'S t b CHROBIC IIERVOUS OR PRIV!'IE\8 to hoi shot t md exolUJlluJ hlu too - � an (or ta es o,Y/O- miSElA8El8 ?much (1lIlUOt be said In Its pI nrso III hel iCso, Calion tbepatience with her IlfHlCtiOIlS and tendei H S feh Cash r
Dook Medical Dispensary,ness of love for her Suvloui which III 1l0UW nun G'IOIt IIIere ised 118 the vears multlpllor] the bean Il I 01 rl �NIJ J C "111'1 f C TOSES 'I'HE OLD UELUBLE SPEC)I \LISTSty or hei chili letA I shone out 10 ull she r \ 1111 UIl!;" J W
r'
III f �O Year,,' E�pe.'le••eeleft the inheritnnce 01 a good exumplc f) II Gnoov .11, 1-1 S rrcn
III the treatmont 01
-
�fl1Y wo lIalk 1\00thl of It MugglO Im� lIr.em". DepoHlts 1I",s d !>elf,; & CHRONIC. NERVOUS, BLOOD AND SKINVIOlently and cxtlOlllely III 110m the filsl vlt �nB' LOfl;"� �fonoy /),8 I(f;s PtpOi DISEASES.but IIOB patIent thlOugh It all aneinltCl wd clans agolwml Ba1lkw IlSIIre&S
ValleoceIe and Hydrocele permullently11 fow days of tno�t IIltense Buflellng she
eUNrmlorvlonu.:nr!b�lf:"y SeIDIIIIlI Lo•••• Ue8pondrell 1181t'Cp III J<sua, hleasocI Bleepl \t
eJlr.y, Elfect. of bad Habit.tllnes she IltlUld ImprOI. and We hope!] _./ Sterllitv Impotence-Tho•• d.. lrlng toHhe would bt' aparc'<l, but, marry but pbyslcally hleaI,alltated quiekly
�1fl8 the death onltal at mldd>l\ 'B�:l aDd SkID Dl....... Syph,IIl. and It.Unlolded IllS WlDga 0 CI her hed - 'GENT' oa Elfect. Inee ... BDd So_�nd whe" dill k returned WIth IlK l I UrtnlU'Y KldDeyand Bladder Troubl••moouhgbt ooaut� • The S�rtof,.Ian,1I1 p� a]..!tl(s_of ��I:!J�t�!:�t;..rman.ntIY Cllretl WithOur block hlllred MaggIe "as dend thp iorW', .IIary JanpI l�lIrO'DIl, �rrot.D�onDgfroorlDcllbuU••tIID"....
llt hOlD. �Ith DO Ien�ath caDle Bud cut het don U III tho U G '" lIllU r _ pW\8ctaledparticuIa... and qoe8tlon Ii.t ..nt Oilhloom olld hcont) 01 bel young \\Om1111 �ddlCll8 M n HENDRIX t II Oa
receipt f ,. POIIto- CniioD or addl'f!8ll� \gt lor TatnnllllDlI I loc .buDtle. 0 �_-"/hood lIut;!!ll! Is n(l� c1oad-only aleep "Orders for aDY 01 th. fL • may be I.fl DR-:::\VfA. elOOK. •• M. JOIlllOl, 'Im,IDg III JI!8IIR Gad takeH",,-tbe sweetest fLtthoT'lII�.otllce dec14-81D
;pBld.8Iro!!. J 18AVANNAH OA STAT_ORO.QA.:�(�:r,:I�::� �:��::;����:'�):�fl�JPla:'J 1,��iiitjf--�'iii�liJ --_:c5;t--� IT"/,T-L--I-A-I-�N---E--R--�--r-,-o-�-_::::JnevOl wltber nOI dlwbut WIll live 10 or It"1''\IVa�V...J.._;� , .I. �,,�Helll ts ai'll crushed Dud blcedlDlt Ithor
_ IN OBDERINO 8T�TE WfiAT COLOf\ YOU WANT• ...,._. _row and eyea alo overlloll 109 With blUrS
SUleo the doath of thIS ladl, otlr II lend
but we weep not as those IVho bale no
hope 101 each tear we 8hed WIll only be a
dowdrOlJ added to tbe lIo"ers of hel 1111
"I()rt�bty She' hll8 gun" to dwclltn ber
bright homo above, with ber brotber,
and 18 wa.ting lind Wl\tchlDg at that
beautiful gate, for lo�ed onCl! conllng
hOllle Tlmol8 short-the ycars are loll.
InA' by, IUld abole all her great bumlbty
polnm U8 to tbe Sanour who hllll bidden
u' follow In hlB 1001Boops, and If 11'0 are
true and IaIthlul we wlU all meet ber III
the 8weet �nd.lJye, to part 00 more
We estetld to the ilm&l'ed famill our
ARE YOU SUFFERING
lllf ]'Iautu. Hauk of J 11111111"
IIlIS hllrp;larl7.l�1 SIIIldoJ mght of all Its
content.. $7 (,09 ThIS 1l1ll0Uut hll" been
pluced 011 depOSIt und dePOSltOlR tose
from $,0 to '1,800 each 'Ihe bmglol
I' supposed to havo boeu 1111 expel t llud
IlRed d\ uanllte III openlllg the "ofn
T \\, 11- \ dotc'Ctn 0 IIIlS put ou the ens'
111eadol lind nfter n r<1V homs eXlLllllun
11011 pOIllI.cd to tho clINlllor flK the rohbel
rhe rlL�llIar a popllll1r lOllllg lIIan 01
tllenty four �el1re coltfe 88,"1, ond r. tUln
ed IlbOllt half the mOil' l c1alllllllg to
hal e lost tho hull.." III cotton riJleculn
'furllelltille BUsllless FOI SlIle.
III 00 sold ut Stll teaboro on the first� day III FebrlllLl \, � 894, ootwooo the
I II hom B 01 8111e at auctIOn, the follow
10 prOllltty to \\It
xteen head of mules
turpentine nogons
1 () dIp barrel one 25-hhl turpentineIItll �lId Hxtures and SIX Ct ops 01 boxesS d 08 the r,roper-ty of JallieR Thornek B ,10r t 10 pUI1'OBO of cloemg outtu ntlQll' businetld
Te slltif eale }<'Ight 01 the slIIallc'6t
mn solt! 011 time till Oct 1st, nextWith pel CCllt latell'f<t frlllll elate 81D1dl
:a0W8 aM two approved _Ufltl08 Bill
!Wee of propel ty odvert.sed, lUcludmgetghtpi the largest mlll08 Hold on fOIl!
ilIlontks time WIth CIty acceptanooThiS Jail 2'ltb, 181)4
T B THOII�f
� BARGAIN
I,ad,es' and Chtldrer,'8 Felt HatK
Trimmed 'WIth Velvet, Fane.)' nIb
bon Featbers and Ornaments,
-- ...� --
To Settle the Matter.
McHw Ga, Jnn 29-lt 18 l"llortc'll
hcre that Uev Mr I'Icarboro of the UaV
tl�t denomlnatiou, hUll challengod the
wbole "orld 01 MethodIst pl't1acllers for a
dlsputlon on the doctrm'!8 that 80pnvIlte
tlw t�o chllrehllll It 18 understood thnt
Rev &b hmstead, "r great fume, 11011
taken hIm np, IUld that the deh"te 1\ III
surely oreur
ThIS contes" 'll'iD 1111 ilK mb l'CI!tlllg to
thouRRnds l1li ths r.orbott 811d MItchell
figl.t There 18 no law III GeorgiaagalDst
the coutset, aDd It will certlllnly take
place II tile !fovernor does 1I0t declare
m.�alla"
'V. T. SMITH,
Livery Feed and Sale Stab
Statesboro, Ga.
At til. Tlme8 OMce ,ou will Find
.IlI!ed8, LeIl8ell, Note.<. Donds
Real Estate and l1.o,ttel MOl tg8gftl,
Il1sbce Court ExecUtions,
Jostice Court SUnnnOD8e8,
Douds fOI �ppoaraDCe,
Draft and Noto Boob,
Rubber tip Penclll, 3 for r.c,
Wb..rd Ponclls, G extra leadlll 2lio
"EDwiopes, 5 cellm II pa,
ADd, lor IUlJ'thiDg 18 tJaeJob Work Ulle,
\'elJ8ll�
PHOTOGRAPH)'!GF.O B BUCKBtiRN;­
Tonsol'ifd .lJ.l'tlat,
tn 011 HtvlCM and MIf.lJ!l from stump tosize P"cos redu, ed C,�bmotl! tper dozen 1'1110 OabllletH and eralIpt!emltl08 Vie� II aud �'ralllP.8 aduced pnces J N Vi ILSON
III Bull8tl'\lel. SaY8I1II
STJ.TF,SOOIlO, GA
SbavlM>",.d Ha... Cutting In ti,. aeatl'ot
11..._, ... iA tlIe ".'1I.t..� IIt1Ia.
JlIDles Oorb , of Oahforllla I. the
ehamplon pu 1St of the world He
won the hon at JacksonvIlle Thurs
day aftorll ,,,hen "Honest' John
Kelly pro noed him the wmner of
the prlz $20,000 m hIS fight WIth
C!nuIr itchell, champion of Eng
land e fight was an easy vlotory
fOJ! hampton It lasted only three
ron and Oorbett was the aggressor
fr the very Btart Mltohell was
a Iy outcl88sed, and although the
t was a sbarp Rnd oXCltlng one, It
really a one sIded one lD almost
very partloular
I
Tbere were'fully 3,000 people pres
ent and all of tbem were dIsapPoInted
because tbe fight was so short as to
hardly gIve tbem tbe worth of theIr
monoy, and espeo1811y those who hod
paId 825 for box seats ond had come
from i,OOO to 3,000 mdes to occupJ
them Although tbe fight had been
lidverttsed to be called at 1 30 o'clook
pm, at the Duval Athletlo olub arena,
It was five mlDutes past 2 o'olook be
fore eltber one of tbe pUgilIsts put lD
an appearance
Corbett was first to arrIve ·He was
preoeded by Jolm 1I1cVey and followed
by W A Brady, bls manager, BIlly
Delaney and Professor John Donllld
Bon Joe VendlA', of New York, had
Just fiDlshed calhng the Imdlenoe to
order, eUllIng by mtroducmg BIlly
Maddeu"l master of ceremonIes COl
bett '\I oro a lollS 6f{UfQd bath robe and
a soft, round tr�vo}lng Imt AB he a9
l1endell the staps to the rIng he was
greeted WIth tumultuous npplause, and
bOWlDg Ius helld, ho nodde(l hIS
I\cknowledgements to tho speotlltor"
I MItchell ontered the urenl\ eIght
mmute8 aftor Corbett Cillno m He,
too, was dressed In n bath robo lind
wore a blue outlDg hnt, IIhlOh "as
puller} do�n tn fron t over hIS eyes
:A8 he II alkee1 along the floor of the
arena to the northwe8t oorner of the
rlDg he II nil preoeded by hIS mnnnger,
BIlly Thompson, lind was folloll cd by
Jack Fogarty, Pony Moore, 10m .AI
len, of St LOUl8, Harry Darrm, who
carrIed the bucllet and 8ponges, JIm
Hall, Steve 0 Donnell and Bat Mas
torson, of Denver As he took hl8
Beat the spectator8 cheered hIm to the
echo
hard on tbe rrbs, and as MItchell call}e
lD JIm caught him on the head, stag·
germg' him Corbett upper outs
lIhtobell agam and lands WIth rIght on
Obarhe. rtbs, Mltcholl roacblllg Oor­
bott 8 chin A sharp rally WIth Oor
bett hllvmg all the best of It MltohAIl
got III twice on Oorbett's neck JIm
floored his man clearly and knocked
him down agam aa he assayed to rise
The gong saved Mltohell
ThIrd round-MItchell rather grog
gy Corbett rushed at him BWlnglllg
fIght and Icft heavy on MItchell's
neck CharJey went down He took
the fnll time to rise and then Oorbett
rushed at him hke a tIger MItchell
clinched, Oorbett threw him 6ft' and
floored him WIth a stIff facer Agalll
he took all the time to nse, and when
he advanced toward Corbett the latter
swung his rIght WIth deadly eftect on
Oharley s nose MItchell roeled and
fell on hIS fllco helpless The referee
counted, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,
MItchell was knoclted out Tbe ref·
eree declared Corbett WlDner of the
match nnd champion of Ihe world
SIX mUlIItes and thIrty five 8econds of
actual tIme WRS all that Corbett needed
to knook out Charloy Mltohell, the
Enghsh champIon
the Amur Steamship Oompany s line
11 dozen boat. are to ply between
Ameriea and Vladlvostock, Sibera, the
terminus of �he Bibortun railroad now
building The compauy purchased
five 8teamers of the Brasilien mall
line, and WIll 800n commence building
others '
The jUlY lD the cnse of I'homas
Brady, on trIal at Newport, Al k , for
partlclpatlllg In the recent robbery of
the 8t LoUIS and Iron MountalO train
at Oliphant, Ark, and also for the
murder of Conductor McNalh of the
tram, brought 111 a verdict of guilty
of both charges Saturday 'fhe mur
der verdict IS of the flr8t degree
Sentence of death was postponed by
Jllelge Butler The principal 0\ ideuce
"US grven by a confessing member of
the gong, named Padgett Ibe trml
of the other members of the
blind WIll be tl\ken up at onoe
Dan &; Co.� Report of Tr.de for tho
Past Week.
R G Dun & Co's ReVIew of trade
for the past 11 eek 8ays Seoretary
Carhsle'. deCISIon to 18sue bonds and
the early reports of large bld8 forthem
helped to aocelerate the recovery of
At a meetlDg of lDdu8trle8 and trade, a8 was hopedla8t
to Congre"sman S IIlger's renomma woek The 8ale of the amount offered
tlOn, held at Sp gfield, Ill, Satur "Ill obeok the anxIety about the malD
day afternoon, Mayor Charle8 F tenance of note redemptIOn, remove
Hayes, of Sprmg Id, II as deCIded up the only pretext for further 186ues of
on as theIr eholC to conte8t WIth Mr llaper8 Bnd then give a solId baSIS for
SprlDger, the SI gamore county dele greater confidence regardmg the finan
gate Mr Haycs Ilscon8ented tomake ClIII future Tbe re�cnuels8tlllsmall,
the race farm cU8tomsln January thus for 810,
A New YOlk )oCIIII sa:vs The CIty 805,501 agaln8t $19,985,685Ia8t year,
of Athen8 comp todlt8 eVIdence Thur8 and from lDtcrnal taxe8 $9,587,979
day lD thcwBt 1I0rlls ca8e Interrogn agmnst $11,068,498, and the volume of
torles trom to follo"1I1g Athenlalls domestIc tradc 18 Rtl1l8mall 'Lhe lD'
werelDtr�duc John GeHhnc,<leoIge crease ID the number of hllnd8employ
1IlcDorman, F Culp, D C Oltver, ed adds to tbe purchns1I1": powor of tbe
G G Bo�, l\I Strahan, J E I III people and denler8 stocks nre so re
madge atj;l D Moss The decl810n duoed thot nuy sIgn of larger oonsump
rUE PUGILISTS AnnESTED of Judge eu len IS not expccted for a tlOn ql11ckly gIves Imlls more ordor8
Flvo mlllutcs Inter Corbett wos drcss few dllYP In short, tbe oondlhonH ore 8uch tbat
ed and th�n entered II cohlUge WIth One of he moot ellsRstrous fires III If not mterl1lptcd by aeher8e CIrcum
hIS frlend8 to be driven to hIS hotel the Instor of Bath lIll1l1le ocourred stances, theJ WIll glvo a 'lUlck reVIval
At the gnte he was nrro8ted by SherIff Suntlny ID tbe SRgodohoc hou8e sta 01 buollle8s
Browarcl upon a warrllnt Issued by ble8 J,rge pntt of tho busllless lu no dnectlOll are ql1ottltlOns ofCounty JUdgA Bal,er, the charge bOlng portIO 0 the CltJ wos gntted about mRDufl1ctured products 11Ighm, but
an alleged vlOlatlOll of tho II1w 111 hnv twenty buildlllgs bOlllg de"troJec1 tlhlle Bomo ha\c actually dechned, the
lDg fought by preVlOU" app01l1tment The fir spread 80 rnpldly thut tbe de genorfLl tOile IS some" hnt strouger
The shertff permltte,l a deputy to ac purtme t "as tlholly uuoillo to cope Thus a dIstInct lrupro\ement I" 8eenlll
compfiny Corbett to the St JtLme8 bo "Ith It �he uss "Ill roach a hllll the demaud lor Iruu produots at PhIl
tel a1lC1, aftor the champion had nulllOo 011or" ac1elpl\ln, thongh for some, "hICh It
changed hiS clothes, he was drIven to The omer oat unlls, nt AklOO, 0 "as tbuught could not go lu" el quo
the courthouse otlned the AlIlerlclln cereal nnlls tatlOl1S hovo be. n ,educod Snles of
Later on MItchell \ms arrested all burned un y e\ olllnri The nulls pIg 11 on aro largel, though $10 50 I"
the same charge and token beforo tho had no be , 111 opellltlOn fOI some now tho open quotatIOn for Be8scmer
county IUdge Nearly all the mem tmw, b t tllere WIlS IUllch vnluILblo fit PIttsburg lIud s.outhern lorgo IS sold
berB of the Duval Athletlo Club were machlll y �them l1ho loss IS �Stl
for $6 75 Itt Blrnunghnm tho lower
arrested 1ll the some '!_ny and a felY of mated �.llOn on bmld}nll'sJnnd pllce tel�glmiliecl lust "cek �avJl1g
NAIDNO THI!: SECONDS I 'tbe noted sports"1n toWn-l..-b"lug- ;;'i'qcbl !lr,:OOl� uu smClt on ,!mUll "�n Iv-rssto(,e.l, £,,''''' I". 0,," In mien
Both men were now I� theIr COluers IIlders and abettdrs and Pfesentdurlllg aud $10 06 on boxes Iotal $100,000 quahty Ihe Tennessee Coal and Iron
J h K"I 1 tho fight - The IllB ranee IS $50,000 compouy bas made controcts for Ole,and "Hone8t ' 0 n �I y was 1Jl .he The pugllr8tS were represented by telogram WfiS receIved whwh Ieduce tho cost 01 Its Iron 22tcenter of the rlDg ubout to oull up tho the attorneY8 of tho Dllvnl AthletIC
An cent8pertouanllloweroontructsfor are
PU8'1lISt8 to thetr \I 01], BIlly 1I1udden Olrlb -nd the judge orclered them
Saturd ho \I ar department of
P " rom UIOllOI JulLn 11. Hetulln
and freIghts ILl e "Iso reducmg the cost toadvanced to the rope und ollllOunced d d $5 000 b d b t
,..exlCo
consumers of lulle ore Oounell"vtlle
tbllt Corbett 8 8econd8"ere John Don 1,lace un er a, 1011 ea1 hO man, r ot the CIty of ChI coke IS quoted ot $1 "tI ton, "Ith the
aldson, Jaclt DempseJ, WIl1ll1m Mc :�R::�:a��:t�:t Judgo Phi hps, 0 t e deuy g tbe UbSUld rUlUors llumber of oveIlS 111 �petatlOn practlMIllan Illld BIlly Deluney, nud that the The "lUformatlOn" upon w hleh the�n anel pu hRhe( dIspatches concerUlog clIlly unchonged Tho IIlcreose 111 detlmel eeper for the AmerlOlln cbllmplOn worrant8 were sworn out \\A8 filed WIth the so called volutlOnory movemeut maod for IrOIl product" 18 mrunly 111
was Ted Foley MItchell H 8econds the county judge by Sberlff Broward
111 that stlLte 0 saY8 the sen8atlOnal shnctnnl fOlms C08t pIpe \lIre rOd8,
were announceel os JIm HILU Pony blmself and It IS 8Qlcl that the proceed repod_llre
In ntlO,'8 solely lor the bOlbed rods Bncl "Ira nndo, whIle lD
Moore, Tom Allen nnd Steve 0 Don
111gB are of a frIendly charncter, purpose,
of clIs Ilblllg pubhc ordel rotl8 lIud other rntlroadlrou buslllcss
nell ,)tIS tImekeeper "OS Bot Masterson brought for the purpose of thoroughly A Ne"
Yot dIspatch of Saturdny IS reml1lknhly "maU Iextlle mIlls
'fhe offiCIal tllnekeepeI for the olub t t th I Ihe co Ittee reprosentlUg ull ba\o reduced thOlr "orlung force,
was Snopper GurnsoD of New York
es 1llg e aw
J boudholder8 of the sevelol \\oolen mIlls buve 8tlnted and
At 81xteen mInutes pn8t 2 0 clock BISMARCK IN BERLIN.
Cbadestoll 11allrOl,rl others ILIa lepol ted about to start
BIlly Maddon annollced to the crowd ted to prepme a pilln Sulcs of wool ule IlLrger amountJag ot
tlltLt Ed Snuth of Denver, 11I<el chnl IltlOn 01 the company, thccillef mrul cts to �,033,200 !lounds
I I h th t tile lIecehes 0 1I0yol Welcome by tlte 1 lIb 1 I Iongee t e wIDner 10 IS con est a a h,ne (Cl( el 0 .. unc on t e 1) au ogltlmt"> uti1 3,,0 for tho slLmo week
tight for $10,000 II SIde and,," bIg a Koiser nnd People. "�nch they hal early Ieaely to mllko lust yeaI l>l1t P"CCS at Phlhldolphm
purse os could be socnrod Ihls was Prlllce BIsmnrcl, bls son, Connt pubbo aDd \\ll1wnlt further devclop nrc � to 1 ceut lower, "hllo fit New
greeted WIth Il fUlOt cheer Dnd a good Herbert, lind scveral frwnd" left meuts before summg the \\ortl en YOlk thore IS more IU'lulry from car
deal of dert81,e laughter Fuel.esh"us FrIday mornlllg for Ber trusted to the pet und other mIlls IA mIDute latel the referee called the hn The trfllU arllved punctually at A Plnlndelp spemal 8ny8 Tradlllg wos checkAd by dl8appOlnt
men to tho ceuter of the rlUg und gave the Lahnte stotlOn Prlllce Henry, of has been uo m. ed cluLIlge 111 the con mcnt Ic"l>fcltng the dllto nt whICh
tbem a few brlOf 108tructlOns telhng Pru8slIL the emperor" brother, the dltlOn of Georg N" Childs up to mId changos 01 duty nre to tnke effect andthem among other thIngs thl,t he gO\ernOl of Berhn nnd a Inrgo SUIt of mgbt SundoJ n t He had perIOds there IS little deslrc to pIneo or acceptwould Allow each oontestant oue fair ofhcers were wmtlllg the prmce s ar of unCODSCI01181 s durIDg the day, ordcrs IIntll the fUtUlO IS more clear
warning m the matter of fouls, but rl\al �he obeeIlIlg aud solutatlOns but as these ha accurlOcl for soverol Tho sboe aud leuther trade appears
after that no lemency nor nny couces from the cro\\(l ple08ed BIsmnrck very tinys PIlSt, theJ e not necessnrlly re to ga11l Il bttle, though shIpments from
8lOn IIould be guuted to ettller under much gardccl as sY1l1p "of the approach Boston for the week ure ugaJll 24 pertbe rules anJ artlOles of agreement Most of tbe bousos Illong the route IDg end Ihllt s Iecovery 18 nlm08t I cent
smaller th�u last J cnr
STRnPING EOR rnE }I(\flr to the emperor 8 polace "cre decorated hopcless 18 gene Iy conceded, but bls ProdllCc markets have beeu deCIded
The men then letIred to their cor WIth flag" lhe ontlro populotlOn of phYSICIans do 1J betrny any mdlca Iy dull, though wheat for lIiay fell at
Der8 ognlD and begnu strIpping for the Berlm,
swelled bv thou""ncls from all tlon8 thlLt they e gIven up nIl hope one tllllO to the 10\\ est POIDt on lccord
fray ChIef of Pohce KOQle now ap pm
ts 01 GermollY had apparently The bUlldmg the Boone county, Wcstelll recelpt8 for the week were
peared at the rmg"lde nncI wmghed
tUlned out to "elcome the selllor BIS
18 poor farm I hleb the IDcurably 6,597,501 bushel8, ngnlDst 3,541,381
the glove8 WIth whICh elloh Illan had morck, and the J ounger
element cheer ma�ne were � ned, was burned last yoor nnd of corn 3,452,855 agBID8t
been fnrm8bed They" ere found to ccl t,bemselve8
boar8e as the ooach pass Wednesday Illg amI eIght of the 2,753,739 last year Wheat export8
be correct a8 to tbo five ounce mllll ed on route Illne mlllate's we burned to death ore In81gntficant amI the stock8 1D Imum wClght permItted by the CIty or When the party arrIved atthe castle, Only ono WOIllIII 1I1rs HIbbard, e8 SIght are too large for speoulatols ordlDance and the cblef ""vod hIS hanel tbe receptIOn of the olelstatesmlln "as caped from the mng bUlldmg anel I short crop propbets Coffee ond peas a token 0' hIS ussent to tile conte8t of tho warmest, most cordlol nature gave the alarm t teward Holcomb, troleum are a shade 1o" er
(Jorbett s glove8 were of a dUlk, red HI8 lJlaje8ty embraced
the prmce "Ith "ho waSlD the ml bUllclmg adjacent Cotton, ufter adechne, hna nc1vanced
d18h brown, 80ft leather, "Iule those tbe ntmll"t heartmess,
and II kl"8preS8 It was tben too I to 8ave the in8ane a shade, although reCelpt8 conilllue
of Mltehell were of cham0l8 skID ed on the old mon s cheek sealed the people, and tbe am buIlding was heavy
It took only a few seconds to adjust reconclhatton betlleell the emperor 8aved only hy the eate8t effort The Failures III the Umted State8 were
the gloves upon the hands of the pu and Ins greotest sublect PrInce
BIS
orl8'1n of the fire unknown 430 tht8 week agaInst 255 last year, and
glbsts and then the goog "as souoded
mark 8 glave demennor durmg hIS re
A speCIal fro St Paul, 1Ilmn, fifty fiye
m Canadn ngam8t forty last
for tIme The men advunood to the ceptlon by hI" lUujesty "as much com 8ays Thtlrs,l"y Inmg ,va" unques year
None are of great magDltude
h d meuted npon t bl tl Pld The hablhtles of firms falhng thus faroenter of t e rlDg, but Id not shak" lona y Ie 00 weather for many 1 668hands, as It 18 oU8tomary m 8uoh can years J: he weat bureau reported reported thlB year amount to 8 8, ,
tests :u IS saId that the Enghshman CHATTANOOGA CHINAMEN 26 degrces below 0 at 7 o'clock, III 990, of
whIch 86, 702,878:were of manu
half extended hIS, but !hat Corbett the CIty l'lerre, D, Mooreheael facturmg
and $6,800,3li3 of tradIng
made no motIon 10 the lIay of taking Are Given Notice to Register Unll!!r the St VlIlcent, MI , and LaCrosse, conoerns _
it and the fight bogan WIthout further Geary Aet. WIS ,al1 Ieporte 0 degrees below
ceremony J I Essary, mtcrnal re,enue col It was 22 degrees wat Qu 'Appel1e
HOW THEY FOGGHT lector for Ea8t lcnnessee, has served and Duluth and 2 degrees below at
FIrat Round-Corbett led WIth left notIcc on tho bandful of Chinaman ID Port Arthllr BI"m k reports 18 be
on Mltchel1's chm, they chnch, ex Chattnnooga to comply "Ith the regis low and Huron 16 ee8 below Zero
change body blo\\ s and JIm rellcheR trILlIon pro\lso of the Geary exclUSIOn weather HtlJI pre Is al1 over the
Ohqrlte's left eye heo\lly Mlt,hell act Each Celestllll 18 reqUIred to be uorth" est, but t weather bureau
reaches the rIbs Another exchange photographed and hIS pIcture, Mcom p,edlcts declclecUy rmer weathe
and Mltchel1 chnches Mltchel1lD on pamecl by a sworn IIffidRVlt statmg Ws WIlham D RIC dson, a Ohlcago
(Jorbelt's neck and JIm lands rIght busme88 aUd tlmo of reSIdence 1D thiS capltahst, contra and englne"r,
';Just 88 tIme wa8called Mltchel1 landed country llJlI" mU8f be Bent to WB9h "ho haH been at ama, WBsh, ID
a gooa body blo" Honors ea8Y m lUgton before be 18 qualIfied to regl8 the lDtereHt of th Amu� Steam8hlp
first round ter If IU8 "pphcatlon 18 m proper form
I
Company, has Illacl report on the
Second Round-WIld exchango and 'Ilus 18 the flist mo, e to onforce thIS PaClfio coast ports IS object lD Ta
elincli' Corbett upper cnt8 hl8 man act m 'fennessee. The hmlt of regIs coma, was to asoer what port has
.. they COllie together lIhtchelllands trollon IS MOJ 4th the best sltulltlon r a termtnus for
y
.uter
A W,,,shlDgton specm of Saturday
says Congressmen Oate of Alabama,
announces through the resa that he
WIll be a candidate far' vernor
A Ne" York dispate of Thur8day
says AccordIng to e reports of
Arnoltl Davidson, wb examined the
books of John Wood, x trea8urer of
Brooklyn tabernacle, t appears that
Mr Wood has appro ated, thlough
carele""ness or other 18e, over 822,
000 of the church's ey
AccordIng to SlItur y's advloes the
total VISible supply 0 cotton for the
world IS 4,604,901, ale8, of whIch
4,083,701 are Amorl n,aglllD8t 4,324,
268 and 3,887,468, o"pecttvely, last
vear ReceIpts at I lDterlor town8,
77,572 bale8, recer on plantatIons,
141,778 bales, cro n SIght, 6,047,780
bales
THE BUSINESS WORLD.
HUGGING THlii CHAlIPION
Even beforo the formahty of count·
lUg out tbe defeated man had been
gone through WIth, Corbett was belDg
hugged by hIS delmons frlend8 and
attendant8 The spectators were nellr·
ly as crazy WIth eXOltemeot 08 the
man on the platform, and no one left
the IIrena until nfter MItchell's sec
onds had hfted hIm up and carrIed
Wm to hlB oorner
lIhtchell, as he hnlf IllY and half oat
lD hIS corner appeared to be lD very
bnd 8hape He reVived qUIckly, al
though he was very weak, anel It was
BOme m1l1ute8 before he could be got.
ten onto hIS feat and helped to hIS
dresslDg room
Joins In the Decr«!.
Judge Key, of the UllIted States
dIstrIct conrt, at Knoxvtlle, Tenn,
rendered a decJslon Frld"y afternoon
JOInl1lg tn the deoree of Judge New
man, of Atlanta, for the sale of the
MarIetta and North GeorgIa raIlroad
at Atlanta He, however, reserved the
rIght to changc hl8 decree If It IS sub
sequont!y dec reecl 111 hl8 court that
htlgatmg coutlaotors sball hold fir8t
hen 011 tho propelty It IS saId that
the deCISIon IS uomtlsfactolY to the
Central Trust company, of New York,
and an RplleRI may be taken
'Not •••...,h.lflt...
OUDA. 18 a rich country On "*
Island th'lre are 90,960 sugar and to­
bacco plantatIons and frUIt and vege­
table farma, the total value of whIch
IS 8825,000,000 Ollba's yearly exports
amount to 890,000,000, while the rm I I
ports are only $48,750,000 Ot the
latter 816,250,000 IS from tWa eoun
try Nearly800,000,000 goeunnually
to the support of SpalD
Den'l be a f!I""TIl
To the ab.urd notion that tymnnlze. man I
mind. tbat, lolent drMtlo purgallve. will
cure you or costh enees In reality they onl)
aggravate your aliment For thb obstinate
Irouble lUI ter blliousne•• and d) Ipepsl., Hos­
tetler's Stomaoh Bittel'll 18 an all .utlldent
�f��J� !!Ja c���"\.I�:��I:tr:�u)�!o��B�n:�
the kidneys and DOrVQllSneS!I
Don t bo••1 but It I, better to boMt of the
��.;t��i �ru have dOlLe than to have Roth
l\fR.D) l>ersous are bl eken flO\vn trom O\�
work or household CIl,1 8 Brown 8 Iron S"lI;
!���!:lJ��I���t�; �iietc��lda���c:I�:r!�ra. "A
splendId tonic tor women and chihJren.
Honor your tfttl1t�r and mother hy showIng
b) your condUct tlult ) ou ha\ e Iuherited their
best v,..tues
-----------------
SUDD�tf CRANGU o. W.ATIIBR caole
Throat DiseM88 There 18 no more eft'ectua)
YJ����o���h��hft B�d:nrut�u l!z� �rl':d
conte.
��====�==���
HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
CURES
"The Story If My First Watoh,"
A benutlful illustr:\te 1 1001 spcomlly writ
ten by Ame ell. iJ most dl<:h gil shell EO 15 IUll1
daughters sent FR0f. Hl.;lll)! enlcltu,lUlD..
Ilnd instructh c .ALllress
NEW YORK STANDARD WATCH CO ,
11.TohaSt.. NewYork.
"Germaft
Syrup"
I sunply state that I am DruggIst
and Postmaster here and am there
fore 1ll a posItion to Judge I ha\ e
tned many Cough Syrups but for
ten years past have found nothmg
equal to Boschee s German 8) rup
I have given It to m) bab) for Croup
With the most satlsfactor) result�
Every mother should hm e It J H
HOBBS Druggl�t and Postmaster
Moffat, Texas We present facts
hvmg facts, of to day Boschee s
German Syrup gIves strength to the
body T�ke no suhstitnte ®
DELICATE WOMEN
Or Debilitated Womln, 'hoold ole
BRADFIELD'S FEMALE REGULATOR.
Every mgredlent possesses superb TORlc
propertIes and exerts a wonderful mftu­
enee 111 tORlng up and strengthenmg her
system. by dnvmg through the pr.Qberchannels all ImpurItIes Health 'histrength guaranteed to result from Its use
.. II,. wile. who ..... bedrlddea for ••
-ateea. moath"_ atter ..1.C lJradfteliJ'.Female .BeaNlator tor t \YO DlOD.llu •
••"1... Well."
IJ II J01l1<1O" MRlveruBJlADftlrLD RKCluLAToa Co Atlanfo a ...Azk..60ld by DroGilIo" ., II 00 per bOllia
,. Drin of RBI' Pro(l'8SS �S·lI8nIJ Brlony N�
RI,pellnlfl 01 la&eI'�/Por&r'Jeti I.
PUh, p�rr.ph"
'l'he strIke wt'tb the Oorona, Ala ,
Ooal OompaDy 18 sttll on, WIth no m
dloatlon of any early adiusnnent
Everythmg 16 perfeotly quiet among
the men, yet they seem determined
Th"y held a ma88 meeting Saturday
nIght and some new developments are
expected soon
The Howard Herrison Iron works of
Jeft'erson oonnty, Ala has closed II
oontraot WIth the cIty goverumeut of
Austm, Tex, lor $100,000 \Vorth of
pIpe to be used 1D tbe con8trnctlOn of
tho woterwork8 thcre The I�on oom
.y WIll tako half of tho amount 1ll
cl!fl.h alld hulf IlI'boJl(18 of ihe CIty
A SII'lInnab spec181 says Heomver
Comer states that the earmngs of the
Southwestero road for December wcre
$53,000, whIch Dlllkes the totRI net
earlllng8 fOI t!te 81lt mooths enellllg
December 318t, over $242,000 'fhls
will be sbown 1D bls seutl nUll nILl ro
port to the court" Wch WIll be mOIlle
lD a few days
)
A speCIal of Satnrday Illght fl0m
Hendersou, N C, 80y8 that tbo coro
nor 8 ju,ry wllch IIlve8tlgated the fat ILl
rear and colh81On wluch oocuued th()ro
FrIday has rendered a verdIct thnt tlw
conductor of the fiISt sectlOlI (If tho
freIght tra1118 II IlS gUIlty of neghgence I II
not pUttlDg outslBnal8111 tho ICRI of hlB
8ectlOn soon enough It I IS BUlLored
that a warrant WIll be Issned for hlll1
At the meetmg of tho Emma SRm
son camp of eOllfcdemte veteIl1ns 1U
Gad8den, Ala, SatnrdaJ slUtRble reso
Jubon8 were pa8sed on the death uf
W H Forney It" as al80 deCIded
tbat WIth the help of other oamp�
funds WIll be IIllsed to erect a sl1ltable
monument III CODllllemorlltlOn uf hI"
many gallant and herOIC deeds durlllg
the war and for 1118 de, otlOn to h ...
people "Ince
'fho detective force of tho Momphls
lind Charleston raIlroad hOB beeu
makmg Important chSCOVClles EIght
or ten men hVlllg neor PocnhGntaB
Tenn, have been Jllattmg to rob 11
�mphls lind Charle,stoll passenger
tl'ttm They procnred dynamIte nnd
tools to blo" open the safe aud settled
on a day to make the attempt but IlL
the menntlme offioers In mtl,"en R
c1<J.thesqut_etlYr1lladc Rnest nfter nrtest
/U!1tllJ;lQ\Y t))e..mmg_It!!" beeu bagged
except t\\ 0 o� three
A. Oharleston" S C, slloClIII lLys
'f).le trIal of J C EllIOtt II WhIsky spy
whose IIssnult on Mrs NOlte, a lewdoJs
ago, led to a small not nnd all IIltelllpt
to lynch hIm, "as concluded Sntultln:v
before Justlcc Barnett The defcn
dnnt "0" comllCterl of assnult 11ud but
tery and senteuced to pay a $50 1111e 01
,
serve thtrty da) s lInprtsonment It IS
peolmble thot the defendunt" III p"y
the fine Ihl8 "Ill be Iellnbnrsed to
hIm by Governor 'fllman, "ho WIll In
turn tuke It ant of the CIty s shalO of
profit of the dlspen8ary
The Iron brH1ge, uuder constructlOu
b'yA the Klllg Brldgo Compony, of
oTil'voland, OhIO at Iallulllh F,LII. foil
til Thursc1,,:v The accldeut was cansed
1)y the gmug away of the north pIer
No blame IS attached to the brtdge
compuu), as the pIers IIere ..henlly LlttleJohnny-,'Mamma, won't you
erecteel by the county In the collopse get me", double rIpper sled?'
C P Mathe"8, fOlemau, TOSte lIfamma-"1 knew a httle boy who
ven8, ,,"8lstant foreman, and W 0 had a sled of th"t kmd, lind the first
Dod801l, laborer, rode the Spllll to tbe tIme he u8ed It he crushed three of hIS
water Noone" 08 hurt except" few fingers so that they had to be taken
8hght brUIses ,])he Iron brtdge ro off How "auld you hke that?'
mll1ll8 lIltact, WIth one ene1 on the LIttle Johnny (anxIOus for the sled)
nortb pier thtrty feet froUl the "ILter
- "Well, I thmk It woul{l be sort 0'
The repOlt of the nudltor 01 the
conveDlent not to have so many finger
stato of Alobama for the year ]893 nails to keep cloa_n_' _
shows thnt the fire lllSUrBnce com panles Bow'. Tbl. I
hnvo mllde bIg profits out of thOlr AlII We "lfop One Hundred Dollal'll Roward tOi
buma bU8mess durmg the ye..r I ho �"all�:tea�!r�l�ba:;�� that cannut boo ourtKI b,
pl'em1l1m8 coUected amounted to F J OHENEY & 00 Props Toledo, 0
$1,019 76 und the los6es to $252 801i 36 We. tbounderslgned
have known F J. Ch...
All of the oompnDles domg bUS111eS" 111 r.:'lt{�L����f;�K·:li":,::.1n�:���:�.!:tI::'':-;
the 8tate nt thIS tIme are from Euglallt} rl�* !::��o;,cb��t:�I�� carry out aUJ oblill"
or from north of Moson aud Dixon" WUTO'1:I!:"UAX, Wholesale Drunlato, Toledo,
hne, exoept three or four, aue! mnny of W.UDI'O KIN'AIC & MARVII', Whol.lI&I.
I the stnte pnper8 are u8mg these hgurcs H&lP:3�::::h &".1::'ta e.��n luternall,., aet-
R8 an argument RgalDst firo lDSt1rallCe Ingdlrcct.ly upon tbe bloo 1 and mUCOU81ur
They flLll to figure off 15 per cell t 1
faee. ot tbe system I>rloe 750< per bottl.. 11014
comml881Ons to locnls, the state tIlXOS, II,
aU Drlli:lluta. roaUmonlalli tr...
cIty hcenses etc FJrp8 f\'rC dnnJ.:erous at this ECRson nf the,
SCI IClLt" the the at tho end d" cigarette (orA Oolumblu, , �pecln 6ays IIs ance
�__ �� _
Governor 'Ill1mun peurdofthenttenl}lt Bro"n. Iron Bitter' oure. DlSl}ep,11\ �h
�g,�yncb 8 dl8pensary 8py m OhRrles Illlln B 11011'''00 nIH1 aenernl Del IIty (JIve.
t.,on bIS return to the mty from c�r��::I!I)�!�i�oDl'i\'l�!lg�t t���Tc t��er W���rig
Washlllgton'l1hurselav He Wila can Motbers wc"k women and cloU Iren
Sldernbly "tlrred lip over tho mottel Atter the Bait Is" .ong tIL " se.ms tn b•
"I \jlll,' "lLl,l hc, .1eclaro n\l(ttl ,I �IWcult or execatlon �hllt Is it I. hurd to
111\' II neoessary, before I \\111 nl1o11
8uch overrtdtng of the lillY flS seelll" to
he contemplnted It seems to mo tht!
th9'e I� a ooncerted consl)lrIL' y thcI'
whloh ,nil have to be put clowu II It
talcel! ..Il the troops 10 the state 0 lid I
will sav that Chnrleston "Ill hll' e to tuna who planted one busbel 01 Grent N ortb.
p"y the b11l8, for ,,11 tho expenses
should fall upon those who lUude tho
trouble'
1\lliser "Ullom lIonore.l. ,
The thntJ fifth birthday of Emperor
WIlham \IlLS celebrllted tbroughout
Germony Sllturday ID a me8t elaborote
lind enthuslflsttC mauner and WIth a
ell"play of regard aod conslderatton
��fJee emperor whloh hOB never be
, (6�been manlfe�ted
A iaalf of Thea CerrallH :1 '.. I....
•• territor,.
A gang of train robbers, "'.. located
by officera Wedn"esday morDlng at the
home 01 one Rogen, who _ the
leader, on Big Oreek twenty milee
Irom Vlmta, IT, and WIIS pounoed
upon wIllIe asleep in the houae Bob
Rogers and DynamIte Jack were cap·
tured unhurt Dynamite'. brother,
Kio"a, was killed and Willie BroWD
waa so severely wounded that htl death
18 expected None of tbe ofllcers were
burt 'I'his ia presumed to be the out­
fit \\ ho 8uooe88ful1y robbed the Kansas
and ArkanBB8 Valley trBln at SOllllnole
a short time sinee.and two daya before
tbat made an unsuooessful attempt
on the J)!ts80url, KaDsas and Texas at
Kel80
Nell' Confederate CaBlp�.
Tho general oommondlug hos an
nounced the fellowship of the follow
lDg named camps ll1 the orgalllzotloll
of the UllIted States Conledernte Vet
eran8 Jackson county, ,lefferson, Oa ,
Carnot P08ey, "Te8son, MIss. Joseph
E Johnston, 1I1ay8\ll1e, Ky, G 0
Wharton, Hadford, Va, Sam DIll
Oamp, Le"18nlle, Ark, WIlham
Barksclale, KOSCIUsko, MI8S , Oonfed
erate Voternu, Homney, W VB ,Con
federate Veteran, Pooobontll8, Ark
Confederllte SurYlvors A8soClatlOn,
UltIma Thule, Ark ,Confeclerate Sur
Vlvors, Pnlllgould, Arll , IIamptoll
Hymnn, S C, LIVlllg8tOIl, lIInglloha
Postoffice, La ,'Y F 'I ucker, OI,olonlL,
MI"8 , Confederate Veter ..u, Ulpley,
111188 , J)1annlllg AU8tlll, Slmp80nvllle,
SO, Oxford, Oxford, AlII, Storhng
Prloe Exeter Mo
The Tax" ftH Illegal.
The llljllllchon brougbt recently by
the Chrt8t18n lI10erlem BreWIng Com
panv, of ClOolllnatl, RgalDst the bonrd
of mayor and aldermen of Chatta
nooga, 'fenn , enjOlDtIlg tbe collectIOn
of a prl vIIage tax of $2(;0 osses8ed
aglllD"t theIr local agent,was sustalDed
Monday 1U chancery 'L hl8 deCIdes a
very Important pomt of law, to WIt
tbat a mn111clpohtJ oannot legally as
sess a tax not prOVIded for lD tbe
statute8 of the stute Brewers' ogents
are exempt fI om plLymg a prtVllege tax
111 1 ennessee Ch ..ttonooga IIs"essed
agents $250, "Wle brewertes lire h
con8ed to malte beer undcr a protect
Ive tax of but smo
1 we lit) SIX Sollors ])rowlled
A cnble ehspatch of 1I'1olldny fwm
London bungs the lie II 8 thnt tl\ enty
st:( ltva. have been lost by tho" real,
mg at the J311tlsh balk Portoyanock,
Cllptatll Forbes, from Santn Rosl\lea to
Antwerp
A Hint.
Mother- "I can't ha, e that yonn8
man 8taymg here so late at nIght You
mU8t gIve Wm a hlllt of some hllld
'
Daughter (lD the evelllng)-"I am
very much afraId somethmg WIll hRp
pen to yon on the 8trects at I1Ight
You mnst be more careful of yourself,
lind not be ont so late If anytlnug
shonld bappen to you, I d-I'd chel '
They are engaged now -New 1 01 �
Weekly
Not Easllr J)lssllolled'.
216 nlll S Lb8 Oau From Ooe Bn. e;eelt.
rhls rom!\rknble almost unheard-of � lcld
"ns reported to the John � Salzer Seed 00.
La Crosse Wls. by Frank Wlnte� ot Mon.
ern Onts careruH� tllled and Irrlga.ted flame,
nnd bollo\ es thn.t in 189' be ca.n grow I rom one
bushel ot Great Nodhern 0 "t8 three bunure 1
bushels. It sa. wondel CuI OAt I., YOU wu r..
OCT Tnl� OUT AND SEND IT 'lath 80 DoftLRge to
thcl\bo\c ftrm)o 1 wlll recel' e SRmple lllLckllg'e
of Above oats and the'r mammoth farm seed
cJ\tnloeue " A.
It atliloted with sore e,.os use Dr I.....,Thomp.­
BOu'IEn water Dru!ll'l.taseU at2llope�bottlii
A wonderful stomach {'orreoto1':-Deecbam�8
PUle Deee ham 8-110 others. � eel\l8 a 001.
consumers
afford to experiment
cheap brands of bak­
It is NOW that the
to those who desire to practise Econ­
omy in the Kitchen. Each spoonful does its per­
fect work. Its increasing sa\e bears witness that
-it is a necessity to the prudent- it goes further.
N.B. Grocers say that every dollar in­
vested in Royal Baking Powder is
I
worth a dollar the world over, that it
does not consume their capital In dead
stock, because It is the great favOl'ite,
and sells througli all times and seasons.I
"It IS slllgulnr to note the peouharl
ty of nnmes,' SByS a wrltor for the St
LOUl8 Globe Democrat. "I was gotng
down a 8trect m St LoUIS when I saw
that A Gander was III the grlllll bnsl
ness, whICh IS ceI tnlDly npproprlate,
and It called to mmd a number of hke
lIlstance8 that I have seen m diJl"erent
8eotlOns of the oountry Ip Chattanoo
ga an undertaker 18 named Gay, In Mo
btlethe former keeper of a cemetery was
nallled Grave8 In Mouth Ptttsburgthore
I" a law firm namell Br.ght & Early. In
Marton,lnd ,alnw firm whIch formerly
eXisted was Robb & Steele In Mount
Vernon, Ill, 18 a 81gn readmg, 'Fly
Coffin Shop' In RushVille a hotel firm
u8ed to be Cook & Fry A SIgn In Pax·
ton, Ill, read8, 'A Snmple LB'WVer '
In Tro�, NY, allntcher IS nAmed
Calfkiller Ncar t..;run, Mn88, two
farmers got lDtO a IUW8U1t 'WhIOh'IVo.8
entItled Haymalcer vs 'J.1urDlpseed A
mall named Apple IS III the frUIt bnsl·
ness lit IndlfllllLpohH SIckman IS the
name of a doctol III OlDcmnatl Hoss
& Harne88 18 a hvery 8tnble ftrm m
Kokomo, Ind A 101111 IlIlmed Boatman
runs a ferry lD MI8HIH8IJlPI Wilham
Shake8peare IS a barber lD Phtllldel
phla Charles Lamb now conducts a
peanut 8tand lD Chloago George
Wasbmgton IS a black8mlth III Sa
,annah, Rod ChaIles DIckens IS a gam·
bIer In the flLr west .All of wblch
leaels to the conclUSIOn, In my mmd,
that there IS nothlllg In a nllmo '
Chloago OfficIIII-"I have proof that
you BBW a 1IIan on the street8 after one There seems to he a strong tenelenc,.
o'clock and neglected to questIOn among our southern farmers to engnge
Wm ' 111 the culture of tobacoo Unlesa you
PollSleman-"No'butIfollowedhlm, cun produoe a vory superior artlole
8aw hIm enter a houso, I\nel five mm thnt WIll bring a fapcy prloe don't do
utes nfter heard a shrtll fomale vOIce \It Farmers In Tennesse�, Kentuoky.
glVlllg hIm Hall Oolumbla for beIng VlrglDla and Mi88ourl, whohavo grown
out 80 late, and so I knew he was a tobacco for a hfe tIme, are not much
respectable CItIzen" bettor oft than whon they began, be
SIdes their farms are badly Im:l'0ver.
18hed If you dealre to make a speolalty ,
of tobacco eulture, plant one or two
acres of some approvod �artety that
will brIng a fanoy prloo lD the market,
apd let some one else grow tho com
mon BOrt8
Tobaoco, a completo aucoesa at tbe
North LOUl81Bna ExperIment Station
In 1892, 18 reported a partIal faIlure
thIS year, owing to tho unfavorable
sel\son -Tlmes.Democrat
Good In Things EyU.
Boak Agent-"Only a moment, 81r,
I wl8h to show you tho Illtest an4 best,
m08t finely Illu8trated, handsome8t
bound edItIon of..'Poems of all Ages,'
complete III twenty soven-"
Old Gentleman-"I am bhnd, thank
Heaven "-New York Wenk�1I
:M;OT.::EJ::flI.R.1!I
aatl thooe lOOn to be-
�':rm���r'���r!�
Pierce's Favorite Pr..
acrlptloD robl cblld
birth ot III tortures,
terron and dangen
to botb motber iWd
child, bI aldblg nat­
ure In preparlJig the
systom for par
turltloD Thereby
"labor" aod tbe
pellod of co"Oo..
ment are greatly
tsbortened. It also promotes tbo secretion of
an abuodance of DoUrlJhmeot tor the \lhIl4.
M.... Dou A GCTHRIB ot Oakley 00lerI<m
Co Twn, wrlteo Wbon I bellllO lakin.
��:;...rri'.:'r�t; t�����r �a��:':J:::!�
death Now I do Bl1lDY hou"""ork waablo••
cook.lng 16",101' and e,erytblnr tor my tamllT
of el,ht, J am !touter noW'tban I bave tieeD
in Itx years Your' Favorite Prelorlptlon 11
the best to take be!,,", conOnomont; or at I...t
it proved 10 wJth me. I Dover suffered u little
:��bst':r:��t:llgr:.�:oIv��:thH,:�.wrn�
dured ....ral to tr1. Fa.orlte PnlICriptloa,'
and It IIu proyw .tJOd tor theID
LITTLE Boy-"I found out what It
tins III my 8hoe that was hmtm' my
foot'
Mother-"What WlIs It?"
LIttle Boy--"A -corn"
filEED VORN a Belt nrl.tl81! '1 885t\.'let'" of
Potatoe.. !:tend ltalll D for Hatopl••tal nl aad Price
lJat.. J. Jt El';KEW, 8beuau.soall, Iowa
One bottle for fifteen cents, } by mailTwelve bottles for one dollar,
� � I • p.,�� A. • N • S
____e.
Ripans Tabules are the most effectIve rec­
ipe ever prescnbed by a phYSICian (or any.
disorder of the JitQm8ch, -liver or bowels.
.,. ..... jor1<:eto
�!hI, Jf.. YOaL
) 'Fho time is (Irawing' n.or' for " final
vote In the HouHr' on the WilBon tariff
bill, and it" pns�uge by the 110U8O I" 110W
MelJl·tolD UB ouything tbabhOH Dot actual­
ly taken place CIlIl he. Tho only mil­
t�II"llllllellflm"nt� mude to the bill rlnr
1011' the debute In the House wert> those
"boh.hlng the Hugor bounty and put­
ting refined sugar 011 the tree list. TbH
last IS believed to have been the hardest
blow ,,\'m grven to tho sugar tlUst A
,jetel'D1lrorJ fight was madulor bhenmond­
ments putbing a duty on iron ole and 011
eoal but they wel'll voted dow n b.y sub­
",talltlBI mBjorltlt'll It 18 not probable
thtlt Blly othrir impor taut timendmont,
. trill be u.ttuched to the bill, unlos8 It shull
be decided to make the intornul I «venue
11111, '1\ bieh Includes UIU income tax, '1\ hieh
h08 just been reported to the Honso one
SrlVel'DI changes were madu ID the Illtcr­
ftallevenuo bIll beforo It IIIl8 ,ol'ortell
Among thom the lollowing Tho bll[ on
dgBretts IS ,Iller thollsl1nrl, ,"str'ud 01
,1 50 us first propottOO, Jletroleum IS flnt
on the II "0 hst II Ithout quahflcatlOns, 111-
"tend 01 butng udlllltt�d II t'C only 110m
r OUlltl te� thl1t ndllllt 0111 a II co, chllllgr's
'�eln Illude III thr' "oldlllg 01 the blllrllllg
t"tne, conden"ed nllik Ilnd pent I butt.oll
"ll1u81)8 I ut 810lles uud dlllmouds ale Iuft
,'" at 11I'ONeUt, I1l1d 1111 I1ddltlonal tux 01
i;O cent,� pur thousllnd IS put 011 clgul S
Pr"su]ullt Cleveland Bnd Ilia sistel', MISS
ROMe Clevolund, \�ho presIded over the
Willte HouAO durlllg the eatly pl1rt 01 1118
UrHt adllll"'�tl'lLtlon, hlH!' Just roturlted
lrom Hal !ford, Goltn, wholO they \lUllt
to attend the Innoral 01 All Clo\clund's
favorIte Itephe", Mr Ii G Ha8tmgH 01
that piau" �h Hll8tlllgs I�as hOlo at
tho IIInuguratlOllulld spont n llcok WIth
l'l'('sldr'llt and MIS Cleveland
SenatQr Wulthlllll!'lt lor hIS MISSIRSIPPI
bome thIS IVt'Ck follolVed by the regrot. of
rdl who krtol\ hllll He II as cOlllfll'lIed to
dt'Clttte 11 to"tlm lIlIal buuquet teudoled
hlln by IllS Senutollul colll'agucs, nil of
whom express th(' IVIRh that IllS health
WIll elmble hlln to leSUllle IllS dut,vs 101
tlte full WillI boginulllp; MUl'ch 4. 180"
Senrltol Vomlll'fls stilted I1t the Illst
mecting 01 tit.· 8"nllw COl1lllllttee on 1'1-
nance thnt ho beheved tlto bonds 10 be
IssllOd b.y 8""1 ctary Cathslo "ould 0111.\
lurmsh 11 tempolllry I'Ilhef to the 'l'1 oo�
ury IIlId that Couglcs"lOnnl legisilltloll
I\osllbsolutnly necossruy to put the gov
'll'lImcllt finullce" upon a firm baRt" It I"
kno'\11 tlmt Sellutor Vom hees 18 at "01 k
upon u eompl�hell"I\'e lillaltce bIll, but he
'leehn"" to "Lnte Its lIf.ltm e or scope 1111
til he hll8 complekod It ullll 101 mllily III
trodllced It
Senntol' reffOl's 1!'8uluttou rlcclo.t trig
the OPIIIIOII of the 801llltO to bo thllt Ih"
SL'Cl'l'tl1IY 01 tho ']'I'Cttsttty hus 110 leglll
"uthO! Ity for tlte III opo"od bond ISSUO,
hilS beell IOrm red to the Senute rllmltce
COltllllltte" 'rlll1t IS probably tho 1.I"t
that Will be hOllrd or thc I esolutloll, Ult­
bs" MI' I'ellel' shalilttslst "1'011 1111\ lit:, It
l'Cportetl ttllel 10l malh 1"lIed by a loto
01 the 8mu1t('.
SOCI I't>l1l, Cm hsll) hilS hall 110 om""ll
ItOtlCO 01 that ulleged attempt to III 0' Cllt
IllS ISS'lIl1g bOllds by 1110 .lltS of a I CHtl 11111-
tUg 01 tlt'l 110111 the 1'0Ilrt8, nud hr· IS go
IIIg Ilhend I\lth Ihr· preutttttitolls ']'ho
RubscttpttOus I L'CAII cd 101' tltesa honds ex
,'ccdl'd tho ttlllUnll1 10 ho Is"ued belme
tho Cllcttlnt UXpllllltll1g tlte m('thou 01 sub
:-K'rllnng '\ll:-l Hcnt out
It IH Atated qlllte POSIt IVI'I, that �II
FlI1uk \ CI alldall, of NelV YOI k, \\ Ito
IIns lit 0111' tlllle ",lttO! 01 tho ])1111(110
COlllI0l,1L1ul\\hohngbooll prOlnlll'lll III
jlolttlcsp,nottltcln :'iolV YOlk. I" 10 L,'
tlto I'ubltc 1'1 lilt"', und t hnt IllS 1101111
ttutlOtt II 1111>;0 to the l'iC'lut(l lIexL \\ Ll.k
'l'h�lt tjOt t 01 .]n (LnnOtllH'( Illfmt hd8 bcon
mude so oltoll 111.1t tho democl at. II Ito
nrc Wf'Ul y at SCfltng the Il11ll1en8� P I tron
oge 01 tile GO\ol'nIHent l'lIntlllg OllteH
contI oiled by U "'Iltlbhc!lll UIO wIIltlng
p'llOntl.\ Lq� QlIxiouslv, to "lll'el t.ltn
\, bethm thlB One h'll< IItty bottel louttrhlr J. P. \VILLL\lIS &, CO.,
AT THE NATION'S CAPITAL.
/
f .
I
The Iollowing-nnmed persona have been
drawn to servo 118 grand Bud traverse
jurors nt the Apnl tellllofSupeliorCourt,1894:
GnANo ,TUIlOIl8.
,Ja�por N Aklns, ."OI'gan A MUI·tlll,
Milton G Brunnen, Col H Andul'son,
MOHt'!! J Bow r'n,' <l W Proctor,
,r H Altdel'Hon, lien W bee, jr.,
S Ii Kennedy) Hiram Fraukllu,
Luwronee IV LOc, .lames I"..."
.lohn Hollnnd, (jeorhJi'-�mlttottH I IVuters, ,I K Deltf, �,
Will B Coston, Ilenjamin I'Bl'n�h
Jallles C 'I'rapnell, .lurnos N('W801110
E S Thompsen, .101111 AI Jones, "..,
T 10' Brunnen, AI ,I Kennedy;
Mltch.1 AldOl mnn, .Iohn S Lee,
Eh Kr'nlt",IJ, C n DUVIH
John (J 1Io"on, Ge!). n Hllglu
TIlAVF.IlS•.Iun�
J) H III ndley, J W l'rQ(·tor,
N W HushIng, HobOtt J� Iltullnon,
W e lim', Z T DeLoneh,
J It HOllell, 10'1 link UILlnd,
lIettl 1.1 DeLonelt, WI11 M .\nd",80n,
Chnrlton Gal, e l\{ Bohlerl
.101111 A Nel'tls, Chal·les.ll1 Ru.hllt!:' '
I'VWuWIB, I lIellterLWlllltllnS, DON'T FORGETEll \Icock, .111mes.J WllhalltB, ._.1I1'['OIt(,l, IFlanCI" M,HcnrlllX, - CENTHALRAILHUADOFGEUHGIA.Mndlson lIodbr(1S, loshua Hollollay,DIlvltlHllle, SA JllcksOIl,
W 'I' Robllt"oll, .r1l11l08 B1alld, ,'1' H JOIICS. ,Ioseph F Wtl801l,
MOtj\'ott JlI 0\1 It. .Iohll G Nrmmutts,
Mu,lt"ott 1'111 118h, .llImes IlIgAs,
CAl J""11101, .rlLlIleS I BI'lIltlllm,
II \' .lohn801l. HUIlY 1lllgglU"
We take pleusure III aDuollnceing to
Imbhe that II!' are ItOW lIluDuluetullng --FOR THE--tho fiuest HI wk evel' placed on tho mar
kllt-mll1ls ptll t 01 GI'otglaat pt ICt'" that
dery compotltlOn Whon IU llcod 01 nll�Bllrk \\o\\ould bo 11.'111<1 to ImlJlsh you l\.11� 0 N EYIIIIdllUUI11utee slltisltlCtlOu .1.V..L �
RocJ{y Ford Brick Company,
ROCKY FORD, GA. THAN ANYONE IN
At the lforld'8 "air Store.
Every '5 WOJ;th ')f goods purchas­
ed for cash entitles to a chance.
Don't forget to request your name
enrolled whel}' you pay your five
dollars.
- ......---
TO SERVE AT SPRING TERM.
BRICK! BRICK!
WM. HUGGINS,
Practical Brick Layer.
STATESBORO GA
Estltnnto» mild" Oil ull R)I)r/s of Brio;IVork IlIId BIJtlsfllctlO1l gllrlJlltetifi.
O. C. & H. L. A LJ)EJ�MAN)
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTERS,
StatesbOIo, C"Ta-.
win build store hOUSON and ,llIelhugs
. \11 work, lor hoth, town und COllI tldone on shot t. IInLI! I) RILl IHfur tiou 0,'(,TIC Jlriiifftiult<lljllllhtv'of II 01 I, ",UUI IJontecrJ
r deHlre to i'lllJJ::)jo uttentiou or ginner Kto the ,mly goftllliiie\
Davis Sea-Isli11\d Cotton Gin,
monufu.ctllred Bud 101 "ulo bl
W D. D,\ \"IS,
St""tesbot 0, Ga
THAT I
SELL MORE GOOnS
Statesboro.
C. A. LANIER.
OR
HIRAM FttANKLIN,
Stateshoro, Ga.
� '* �
E. J. O'CONNOR,
----------------
��tN�Ia_.,...,'It.I�")WEBSTER'SINTERNAT10N,iI,
. A',!;::; (r"h�'"'''' !!.!!)Tl0.yj�Y ��
I
A or." {J,." /"
'f,'lrl �tI(,cC�J;m OJ
thO!� II L�llnblldl1c(1 !!, 'fe 1 )C""S ,",oro
81 e It Hnbl lA', 1Of}
('t1itors �ll1phlv�tI.
,nd 0 �r 1:':.IOIl,OOO
ij t; xJ1C1ulell lminro
t'lO lln§t COl'j w.:\�
IJrintcll
EI'er)"body
should O\{11 this
D.ctionnr� 1 .. nil
s\Vcr� I)nicl�l, "'111
corrcctJ) tho ques­
tiuns so cOllstulltl)
nrlsing concerning tllO hi3t01� I SpCUillg,
pronunciation, anti nlennlng of ,,,orlis
A I.ibrary in Itself_ I�also�hc.
In [\. furm coU\cntcnt f'or rendy reference
tho fflets often \\nntml uonccrnU1� eminent
persons, anCIent md modern; noted lleti-
tiOtiS IJorsnns nmi IJlnccs I tbe conntrie�,
citlos, towns, nnll lIatural features of the
g:Jobo t tr"d.l1!;lat..ioll of. foreign quolatlom"
\\ ords, pbrnscs, nnd pro\Crb3, etc ,etc ,etc
This Work is Invalnable Itl tho
household, a III to tho tencher, scllolar, pro­
Itl81ilOllllllUU " anll �Ir �ducator.
-D];ALJ:n IN-
PURE LIQUOR,.......
908 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.
Choice Old W'hiskies,
BI'Ct7ulics, Cans,
Bums, FfI'ines,
.(l.nd Li'lu,ol'S of all Kmds.
The Largest Liquor House
]N TIlE SOUl'll
tlOU tltdll It., pleuOt �SSotS
'fho SCHn,te (nmnllttuo UII FOl mgn lh·
httonsltt18 IIIJOItl'U a lesolutlon liCIt Gen. Commission Merchants,lug th .t It I� un"IAe !Llld tttCXl'l'cltC·ttt to
lommlel tile .ITllH xutlOU of HIt.\\.lIl that
tltPl'l'OI,leol tic countlY Hhonll] hI' ul Nttval Stol'es, Cotton.
100,ctl to I hOD"" anu II1Umt.11Il thl II 0\\ II
g,OIotnmunl, alld that ImcIgII ttdtwus No. 120 Bny Street.IlIn�( keep Iltell It 11111. oft ']'111' 11('1110
ernts of the 1I0u8I' I'ototgn eomnlltlot: Iilaveng,lCtd to 11 1('�olutlOn \\hll:h \\111 OA.
('01110 lip 111 tlho IlU1I80 JlPxt \\I*,k, \\llIch
condeltlns tlte aetlOtt of �ltttlst"l bt�VOtt8
tu holptttg tl) 01 et till tt tho gOVOIttlllOllt 01
HawaII, ami onllol.eK tlw pI tJlClplo .UI
nOlllwed by ]'I('sldottt Cl<lclund tlmt Itt
u'llotottco IIlth tho domostl! allttn" of lin
iudepetldcnt nutlOtt IS !OlItl.1I Y to the
"ptJ It 01 �tttel Wlln IttstlttttlOlIS Rellutol
Vost tool, Oeell"tOlI to SIlV IIhlle the Sm.­
at.. \HlS dlSCUBSlDg the t'Csolutlon "I um
glad to soy, l1S 11 delllo(,I,ltll' HeltutOl,
tbut 1 fttlly IIgree WI til the l'ro"lrlent III
tho posllton he bus nHs::lttOU lit I"gald toHallutJlllI nnn"xnttOn
____......---
I mn offel'lllg my winter hne of
Gent's Unrfer\\eur at a reducM
pl·ice. C. W. EI\NI;IS.
W. L. DOUCLAS
83 SHOE TH\E:'1,�r:.D.
w. L. DOUGLA.8 Shoes Rre Ityllsh, ca!';y fit
tlllg...nd J;lve bettef lallstactlon at the prices ad
1)������I��:d an.fI�����I::i��� oA� LC��rglll;l�
:n:&mc md price on the bottom, winch guaranlees
thclr \alue, S I\CS thousands or dollarli annually
to those who \'car them. Dealers \\ ho ()ush the
Ii tIc of '\V L Douglas Shocs gnm CUfllOIIICt ,
which help!! to mcrtlaae the salesonthch full hne
of good!;. They ("Iln afford to sell It a less profit,and \\ c hoJievc you can save moncy hy buymg aU
ynur fnotwcar of Ihe denier advertJllcd hclo\\:
W� ��ID'&U�j:AI��B��:!-;;�ir:.��rS-:I:l hy
J. W. OLLIFF I CO.
'1111111 I 1'1 UIIl I 'J'TUIU IljlJ ·a4 8U
1:4 OL u'u .':llj pm 7 15 pill .,\14<1 I'm 11211 IIUl AI
a so II 40 Ito:;
I I JtJ
H III
1101)
7 1,1 am
sn
1'l:I'ININGTON,
H. �I. COMER, Receiver.
SEEDS I WORLD'S FAIR MEDAL AND DIPLOMA....
:t +' My exllli.II1 of H�eds und GOl'deu Vr'p':ettLblt's \\US UI\lllded sel"'lnl l'letnllUns
� [fl alld a SflL'<1tl1 DlfllolIllL bv P",dmont Exposltton .fudges III 1891 "'lmeolll'­o c;l ngp.d by thIS 8UCCeS", 1 "uut U collLoctlOn 01 8t'Cds to the WOlld s l(uAI, tI"i1� II a" Blltll derla Mr dill oud DlplollHL 101 best collectIon thetr'. I hl1\ e hall ox­
-= � pellenco ",tit; 110 vo�toll" """J8 olfel ed th" fnl mel S, Imel my Judgtttf'nt sa.VBtil the collectton below IS th" bu"1 'l'ho colledloll IS gotten np \11th the Idr'a of
1l c;l establtshlllg u seed Itllsllle"S 211 papers ("xtln 11IIge) 01 chotce 'e�etl1bkl
� rl Seed, 1 pllckoge 01200 \ IIIIUIII. (l'loller). 1 package of Illy GottOIl, "KmgBli � Implovtd", ] pu.cl\ng('Qf 111\ COlli, "KIIlg's rlllplOlCd '-all .[Ioatpmd forEo< c.... $1 G,rculurs h'lltng all abuut IH� sced,III'e \ddles9
lIT. J. KII'IC. Rlchmo"d, Va_
COTTON AT' 16 C
There'ollo monel III cOttollllt 8c.
There II!! nil IIchve, I!!tlon� demnnd
forlungKtllpleut lUc TIII'Ii \\iI,} not
plnnt IV YOUl atllH\Cr IS IJouUUfo:it!UOflA
of tim long fJtnplCM nlll mllkf'flllongh to
thb UCle tn JllHtlfv pllLntlJlg tU�1II eVflll
al lU cts per 111 It IS difficult to gl1llt
tltopmly, It 1M hnrd to pIck out ulld
lauds \\ 111 IIJt 111 otitiC£' Htn.plc"'l eh
INL \�D !'\r� 'SL�:-ID •• u Inng .tn,
pie cotton III \,lllch all ohJf!I tlOn!) 1)'0
lemoved It If' NlOrmoush pi oclllctn el
OIl8TI� glllned and no tlollllie tll pICk
") 011 call mu}\u It \uth llooxtlll('X])I'IiHO
OJ trouble S ...c \,hut �h Jofl \\ellJOTII
hUB to sn)
THE LEADERS.
LARGEST 'FIRST-CLASS
CLOTHING HOUSE
IN THE SOUTH.
OUR MAGNIFIOEnT
STOCK OF fiNE
FALLAND WINTER],Ilt gest und 1I106t com plett' stocl, of
FINE CI.jU'I'HING
�l'OR-
lEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.
Uniform and ProfesSional
Suits, ]fItts, Cal'S, ��c.
-
Gt)UDIIi ""EN'I' C� '1-,. ii�
With prlv,lege of examullllg before
paying.
CLOTln�G
OV"�RC(H.'I'S,
UNI)I�U '\'I�.u"
NE("K'VI�AR,
IIA'I·I!!I. CAl"S nud
FURNI�HI�GS
Is the largnst, most complete and
elegunt III the Sontk.
Rules for Sdf-mersurernont free
on reqnest.
We make a Specl!Llty of
MAIL ORDERS,QUftLITY HIGHeST,
PRICESLOWEST. And gllarant::;a;�:��ction in
B. Fl. I�EVY & ERG.,
SAVANNAH, GA.
(D�d�J I
•
t
BuLLOCH rI'IMES.
Vol. II. E'tatesboro, Bulloch Co 1111 tv, UPol'!�ln, fj hnrsday, .Fe .22,1894 .---- ..... No. 39.
Town Dil'eCtory. MAIL SCHEDULES. The many trieuds of John n'LI'-
-North-bound mull c()nuectlng '''Ih' Con liS 1\ ere g lud 10 \\ eloomo II 1111 bncktr�M:�I{Ir�'� r�e:��'h!"::�dll �te:� �I:,::' Crmtr I lnst �nllll'dtty, nfter nit absence ul
rulhOl.d Ill'rlve.ntr. IS p ttl 111.. 1) Bl'VfIIld 1Il01Hhs. He hns beeljl en­-8outh.ru ,,"d .""teru '''l'' I nl'l'I\l·.l� 15 Ilngl'ti I 1\ the turpentine busineasI'm,rlnll! 9
-l:!outb1,ound mnll, ""nuw-tllll! ,,,til Cen I lieu I Juhuson Station.
traloIGeo'IllR.d"!,nlt.ot2Hl,llIlly
I R T'I d I'-M.ll ior Clito. Zonl', MIlllln� Rutus uud ev. "U ges 18 invmg the lum-A.", !.uv•• dRily b, J) .t S I\t 0 n !II ber put Otl tllf ground to. the con--Mn" lor.ltmp., .Aklll EXt 01"'01 , 1'1I1r1.h , f II! f Ilind MAt!"r urriv•• dully nt 12 m, nUll II" S.ructlun 0 tilt 0 une 01' liS pewpalt.. ,,! II p m ""IIt" IllIv. Ilehgluns pupel' to be slurted Ilflro-M .. 11 rOI NeIlwuod Illnd lIud lllUg nr
If'
k' I> J B C Irivcsllt 1:4 m Oil MOlld/l�8, We,hllSflll:\'Ii lIull III n e\, 'lee s. "ev • • u ..
FrlduYH. and depltrt." lit 2 fl' m """0 dUI. pepper WIll be on tho edltollal-Mll1lforOt>JnlLllIl ..'I} ItrllVnAlLt 12m (III :it .. ffMmuln.ls, Wedm'Mtln,\S fLllri F'IIIII1Vs, 1111d tlo •
parfs At I P m. sump dn.\R At tl e II I I f-lh.ll for Sum L"stun J08h aw! Rloy. 1 armony 0 111rC 1 fS-depart. at 7 a m, Malldn). nlld Frnluy8, tlvl\1 Thursdny nIght Hel bel't Lepand IlrIlY•• "t61� .ume dnl' wu� the fortullate one, (IInWIIl,," thA-Midi fUl Emit, "�IIt1lll1lc11Jl\.r\ III., departsIlt II u m Tueodt>Y.llud SUhllduv., "lid "I' 611ee of ellke II Ith the �,"d I ItIg IIIMV.. at 1 p. m ."m.llI.y. It. SOllie of the young ladles mayH�R8CHIlI. v JOIlNSON, I' M now be on the look C lit for a pro-
posnl
,
,
NEWSY LETTR FRO. BUCK... , tllte�Relv.� f Iplendidly, and pro-EDITOR BUI.I,( 0 I TIMIolS: nounc;ed the gairthful evening aBy your pnpR� I am glad to lee complete IUCC'II. It wa. in bon­nil nre not complaining of hard fir of J. F. Parri.b, the conlOrt of 'ytlmes. 'n1O people III this settle. AIr�, Dr. May'. d.ughter; Ella.mont are blllily engaged 10 pre- Thl. gentleman Iholds the impor­onnng their landi tor the oonung tant poSition of train dilJllltober ofCI)If).1 ,.Not being pcsted in IIgrIC,ul- one of the railroade centering intl\'ral ,�Iltters I canllot enter up(ln 8avannah, By bi. IOClal quaJitieethIS �!JJect aud glVll particulars. and gentlemllnly deportmont, heAll h-ave filli8hed plowil.g and get. hal made mallY Warmfrietld. bere.tll,lg ready to plant corti. The I-hear the dinner "bell ring 'hedm:trlne.of the people herll seem. lOund of which can be interpretedto he'to have thlllgS conform to ill all lango..., and muet .top ,tholr'notlOlls,-wind and weather More apin. •pl'JluittIllR. As/ar ail I C1I1\ - leRN ROIl,th,'y, are "head and are gOlllg to ... eklep s9, I COVtoN'T PRO" IT.
The prlllcipnl events that have Amon, th. ooin. whieh l weretuken place since I wrote last are, tabn, from �.,b Lee',' atorethe Ice eream festivill and oyster I y tbe thief' DO& many nightePlflllt yOIll" gUI deu before It I, SlIPI'd!' for the beno'fit ot Harmonv am, wal a pewflllr dollar "hulh hetoo Illte. Seeds nt LIIUII:ll'S. Chu.rch. It reflected gl'e:lt crlldft had beeu keepin« 81 a curiflllit,]\1 r R E Tult,on hns bought the npon the ludles wlw were the pro- for � \Vear nr more, Lalt Slitur.croclJry bU811l'''8 of Mr. Wdl Out- l1lot�r8 of this SOCIal gatherlltg. day night Tom Few (col.) attend.luud nnd hus Ilnnsfell('(1 It tl) Ihe Notwltbstandlllg tho inclemency eel a colored featinl in the eIYt.conlltly, fonr Hules uorth of tOWII. of the we"tht',ll", It WIIS w£'ll attend- em part of �he tuwn, lell!ng fruiteRd make� thiS mOVA exp�cllLlg ttl Ad aud was n fillllUOIal 8ucce88. and pta nat. for Walter Reav"tllkfl III n good Illuny strny IllOk!ll� The gentlr'men spellt Wooney freely, and 10 makin. cban.., thi. doll';from countl "men \\ ho hll\ en't tUIlC wlldll the latiios "ore wreathed III wu pUled on him. Tom .awto come tu tOil n. smiles }<'or th'! blmeti! of y,IU Ilothin, wron•. with the ooi.n •, lady rrJUdArs would like to describe Ind Sur.day mllflling turD�D98plle the "ery cold wenth(:)r, son]!) of thfl toilots worn, but tlfe hil earnillg. at the·feaUnl oyer toqUIte It nllmber of our youllg peo- following reason will explain why Mr. Reavel, Itatin. &bat h. got thepie att('I)(letl the oyster Bupper fOI .r ClIllnot: dollar from AIM! 'ird•• coloredthe benefit of Harmony chlllch I ant II melTV bllcholor, man Ih'mg two or three mil" outlast ThursdllY Illght. All leporl \"d"o I �hull I ellltll II , in the country. &av8I report.......tho OCCIISIOIl to have been a most I 01' "ttlllllY fr"",lolII I I'roiot· b ..... bl tl I 'ro llVttlett'H �t1I1tt1g chuln t A matter to, Lee, and Sund...enjJoYI1 e aile, WI 1 P ellty of Ice;.tot, af·Lrn n h M olb h 8' '"cI'tlllm and 0YBter�. One ;OI,',!!.Y. scholar8 handed me W 00 W tin r.... ra am Ira
• lin IIlVltatWIl to attend a "Iog frol. dr,," dowu'thl) atreet for&SandaJ'�·rla.. Beosle '''oods rnttlr'un>j t() _I'-rnoon dr' 'th h'.. A-""" n '. "v., IC.'I Never ha�illg att.lmded ened ....... lye '11'1 I. lwee ..htlr home at Scarboro last Sulnl' Inese old tlllltJ(1 customs, I eon. Ii'�e ��!' h� w� proIDptly: nab.<la" aften seveFa I "flaks' VISit 111 chIded to go, bllC luse:. visionl of bed and PRj, In j.",on'.u.pioion oftown,'wlth the fanuly of her S18- kegs, bottles IIntl refrAshmentl being the tbief. 'ter, Mrs. .J. A_ Fulcher, MIss Si')em to be aA�ocl(1,ted with looh The !'''e '11'81 beard before Kill.Woods made mllny friends 1\ hila g'lt.llarlng�_ There being no Ger. RQu'!tree )(oriday, wbere Bird ....here, who will be glad to hllve hOI n1I1Ll9. present I did not get an in- aC�UJtt.ecl for want of 8v;idenoe.repeat her Visit at an early dnte troductlOn tG a keg of their nation- elor the .a... �ontt. h. w.'Todsy IS Wushlllgton's bll·thday '�lf:(ievI'rage ; u.n Irishman not �i", tried for.palljn,_&irfeit .OD­Whc had thougetof It? He WHS pl'ellor.t the corl{ 1I'1l1 nat... take.. ey, alldof.thi. h.aleo w.' _..,born several years ago! when qUIte out of the hottle. Aqua waa band. for the lam. reUOD" of the 8t;1�oha...... .
.
"I) '�a�1 boy,l,. ",He c"ulcln't �?H .!�., ed arollnd fr.eely, but cQllchuied to ;av "'! l,('�TI't8'1He�t;.j�� �1I�M.4rt����·�"\�.''''.a •. �.�hi'll. B�t wh(lo' he got to be a il\',,'dinnel> we ha(fmuuiu-iHor all ' _�_---<"'\ ..� rpolitlcian'-Oh I .my.-he didn't deficienCies. An epicure pl'8tleot The' i1cTer-.ipeci � PI'IJpIlW' toh )' h' '. d d d' t t 11 tl t " h ntll(Otiate loaul on hnproyld f.riD.�ve tQ III,: I�,ene'lles td, It for I JUs ICe 0 I) II!. wal In II, t in Bulloch-Count, at a realO_blt .him. '. Allan H. Lee has the IInut .tock ratA! of intel'8tlt, aDi'hu',&orUime 'Oranges fresh from the FI�rlda of hogs ill the county. An\'one aft�r application iI taken. •grove at $2.2� per crllte, \ at the doubtmg this, make him II VillI. Apply to D. R. OaooVllIls'TIHIolS office: 'l'llIrty pIgs in twelve months i� jan18tf '. 8tatlilboro, Ga.MaMihal1 Kendrick has been the r(lcord.
about this week notlfYlllg delm. An amusing incident happeuerJ LUIOI DOT"quent stroet tax paYflrs tu ansIVer thfJ other day. While somll at thfl Mrs. L. 'B. Bel'l8Ilrr" dabght�rbetore mayor Smith. There are men folks, members of the Lee of Mr. and Mre. W. w.. B�nen, IIabout twenty defaulters. ThiS I, family, werg constructinl a foot vi,itio,,1 relative. in thie pllCe. 'not as it should be. J\oIen whr� log a,'ross Mill CreAk for the bene- Mr. J. A. BranneQ,bal inlprnypdmake th�ir homes heFe should have fit 01 chtMren gomg to"lIchool, .. the loob of hi. place by puttiqpride enough to contl'lbute towards gout's bleat WIlS heard. On ioves-
up new fenciug or. either lid.· 01improvmg and keepillg the puhlic tigatlllg a herd of these Bnimal� 18 18&8. _
,streets m repair. was foulld 011 olle Qf the many lin· Rev. J. M. Rustio and, wife areThe Reaves restl1l1pnnt and Inlml'ltad 181ands whICh tIllS crook
very comfortably lecated in tbeirstore has changed hands 'in a bUSI- fOlms UftAr the flood gato8 of the
new h()me three miles north of thisnese-like manner for the )last f,m" upper null ponds a�e �urned lo� I W lad h •Mis8 Ba.sie Holland treated a houts. Last evening �Ir. John for n few hours grl.ndmg, and, .It �n�� mid�t�re g to ave 't�emnUHlber of her young friends to a Donllidson malle a trade With bell1g known that wild g'lats are mvery pleasant SOCiable at the home Reavel for it, and had hardly be- the SWlllllp the mell though� sollie Messrs. E. E. Fo,Y & Co. are mak�?f hel' parents IBI't F�lday even· gun to feel like a merchant when hud bePII corraled. Pos�e8slon fIe- ing much prl:gre81 in extendinsIng. eharltft Martin comes up thiS IIlg lllne pOlllt& of the h.w, a plunge the F.)y bam road which, will beRev. Durham asks the TIMES to morning and gives him a hargall1 11'1\8 UlndR Without B.ny prepara. oompbted to the turpe"tine quar�thank hiS friends whoso gonerous- for It. Martin will move hl8 tlOn for a bath, when It turned out ttre'knowll as the MeliJrim plaoeIy contributed money to help him stock from hie stllre on East Mam, to be a bunch of Mr. Sam Moore'� within a few week,. - It proV"bear the loss he recently suffered and" III cODtiblie the bUBiness at tamll gouts.
•
very comrement for the farmera in
III the deatb of hiS horse. the Reaves old stand. I Dr. John G. May's houae haB the way of haYjng' their paD!)"
b th f' I brought n"ar their farml.Mr. G1!orge DaVIS has sold hi" Garden �eeds ought to be plAnt- een e scene 0 actiVity t lese ll'st h '
C .. few weeks The d f th T e farmerl of thi. section anhouse and lot on N"rth Malu, nenr ed at once.. Lanier has a fell' 011 • , s'lUn 0 e ax. .,.W hammer and SIiW h d f ma.. ing preparation. for anotherthe Tums 'Jffice, to .l\lr. H, S. hand yet. • . _ are ear roOl. •Bl h d 'th h' f '1 morn till llIgbt In recollstruct.ing, crop. They are making "early toItc ,an WI IS ami Y hll8 },OBBERY AT POR'f.lL. improving, etc, we having me- bed and early to, rl�" tbeir IIIDV"tl1ken quarter8 at the Lee Hotel.
d hi' -� ....From Mr. W. E. Parsons;"f the chanics amollg us who can do any. ',In t e rl.'su t IS, all _111 to Iirlv.eCall at the TllliES office for new mercantile firm of W. E_ Par- thIDJr from buildmg a house to l:e- ph!llty of home-raised provisionsFlOrida Orangee tresh from the 80ns & B�o., we learn that thieves pairing a Waterbury watch. The for the year, and we see 10 fIOvlU'algrt)ve. visited the little town of Portal, Doctor is sparing. no ex- places balellpf:unsold cotton underConsideral.le Interest was lidded near Rocky Ford, Saturday mght, pense in having a 'place, which, III the shelter8, which causes U! totLl the church !JervlCes in tow SUIl- and hQlped themselves '0 sllch every sense of the worrJ, can b(' judge that there mU8t be lOme eash •DAY. Jay by the presence of extra musIC- articles as seemed needfulm every culledf�"me. Some of his gentle. ahead aI8,). ,,II talent in the persons of Messrs. day hfe. , men fltrnds from SavaQnah are The school at this pllce ill in "Powers, Goodrich and ltlcDonald. From the store of Parsolls « payllljt him a Visit. They went flourishing condition, There are
k Bro. the thieves took shoes, n,ants, bird shootlDg with some of our thirty-aeven scholars enrolled and.Mr_ S. F. Jen ins and his good J<. ... h h ted t k Thsuspenders, Iilieelle, flour, tohacco. pronunen. merc ants, w en more more are expec lIex wee : elady havtl taken rooms in the etc., to the amount of .ao -worth, powder wae used than birds killed. �rustees met last Friday and ap- IBlackbul'n cottage on EalJt MaID, F "t1, S F tch th I At night a ple83al t If' pointed Miss Lilla Branoen a._and are now pleasantly domici'led rolU mf. If.. U ey 8 so I Il air occur- ..... .......
there with Mayor Smith'lI famIly.
took a buggy har,nds8" lap robe, red, oriiinati�g i':l' the �ertile mind sistant, L.,E. W. ,and buggy whip, and from Mr_ G. of t�e Doctor s Wife, VIZ. a oandy Feb. 17tH. 1894_Mr, M. Bono, of the new cloth· W. Ilagllls a good saddle. - The pulJIng, concluding with -a dancelllg firm.ot M, Bono & Bro., left wonder i8 that while thtly weN' 'and refret!hmente. Tlte ladi81for SllvanDal\ SUllday, from where ahout it, the thieves dl(i l,lPt maRe p�esent. wire Missel Mattie .n4fhe uall sail for New Yor� to lay in a heavier draught upon the :v.oung 1�llla Cease, Rebecc..a Moore, M'4�a stock of g<lods for the spring merchants. ' • tie Dutton, Sallie -H.,iut;AIaliatrade. A qUiet effort is being made to Grooma and, Mila _ � IlOPI'IlTTho troup of Prof, A. J, Mitch. ascertain who the gllilty: parties �:=mplilbed l'u.!'. lJlldr. ff(ittlell & Co., gave an exhibition in t�e are. Re c;!l '1t"t 9(1 KiMwnnt a bill 01 lumber get m colQre4 Methodist church lalt Frl- ILANKETt( ItANIIT.11 � ,1...1&........ 11WbeniYou
. ay IlIght. The whites who at- E . d be'
J ��..-
1lcIY'efI. Both, qualit.y aad prlee gtIar- nded pront)unced it a very cf,fd. xtr!l In ucementll are , ID-tz_� II ff ir offered In blanketll at �he WoalnJ!l"D' - e a a • Fair Store. . / .
( " r.
�
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Mayor-E M Slnttb. -"
MaJ'tlbal-.I. Z Kenr1rlck.
Rooohlar & TI'CtUtllt'1lr-J }, Ooleman
CouIlClhnen-.' W. OllIff, H. G EVArILt,llarl'ieon OllIff, W. C Parker, \V D D,.\I.
Our Professional Jdon;
M. II. HOLLANH, MD.,
"� ST4TI':SDOaO, G..
�
DR.J.II. DUSEN8URY,
Praetiein�Physician,
STolTEMBOIIO, G••
AIl ••u. promet", .D.W@red...-0.... 1••• olde', ball
DR I. H CHANI>�,
ST4TI!:B.OKO, (14 ,
01_ hi. prol...luhBl .."I to th_ to" b
ud �lclDlty Chronic dl opeci"ltyOjI...t tho,Drolt Sto .
,!!II.!",mptly.n."or.d. =__
J. B. CONE,
Surl!eon Dentist,
8T4"aIDo.o, GA.
..... 011.. in fron' 01 Conrt Hon...
I." "UIIKIf
BRANNEN .t "OO�
.!lttorneys-at-Law,
THE TOWN AND COUNTY.
What Our Reporters See. Hear and
Think-People Who Come, Go and
Stay-A Little of EverYthing.
L J. McLE.\N,• -
A few boxes of fresh Fl.mdllDentist, Orauges at the' 'rIMES office, to goSTolTEliBORO. G4. t '"2 2- h"Up-etalre Ro.m No.1 HoIl ..nd buildllllr. a ... 0 per ox. ,
•• L MOOU, IB_
1I1r. B. T. Outland loft this
morning on a business trip to
Scarboro, Screven county.
Prof. Lonnie Wuters, ofLnston,
was in town Suturdny, I\nd paJ(1tbe TtME8 a pleasant call.
Dr. a.nd Mn, Dusenbun' are en­
joying a yi!it from th'l -Doctor's
siBter, from Soutb Carohna_
¥r. A. W. Daum, the World's
'air man, .!I'illleave for the north
nex.t Saturday to buy etock fer hlB
sprin« trade.
Orange. at '2.25 a/crate. Leave
Y(l\lt order. 'It; the TIME! office.
Mill Mar� Alderman Morned
Saturday ,vellilJ,J from a Vi81t of
:\Oo!rI::;..,i_"� �-;;;:"';l�e I JDOIl�' to ber: uno)" T"" L.
"oi................'"""'=__....._._ >�"1 it�llii;'l�,�'" ,
The market hal biien well iUp.plied with liYb quail for ,the p&8tweek, which han found'read, s,.le
at ten cents apiecll.
The putor, Rev.. W.I, Durham
preached two vtlry fine aermon8 fu
his Baptaat con,reption lut Sun.
day morning and evening.
Miss Edith' Taylor, who hasIlIIEaIIGrtm, PrQrlelral, • ItalabOlII. GI. beec visitil)g the family o' Mr. J.
P. �illiams in SaVAnnah, is With
tbem on a tour in Florida. '
SUTEIOllUIIO, 0._
H G_ EYEftlTT,. -
.IIttorney-at-Law,
STATII!lI!BOIlO, G4.
WW prantl.. in .oaN of tbe .Iddlo clreult.
.!lttorney-at-Law,
STolT_ao.o, G••
... P7aetlcett III ai',tlie .ourt.;· aDd n'll''"�u.IQBD.onlanDl.Dd.
HDTEl••
TIl RUSTIN HOUSE.
. :.JIIOUI!8 newly furnished th ....ughou •.
�abl811 furnisbed direct from Savannah
IIl8rket, - Nov 28-1y. A few more garden seed� on hand
at LaDler's.
Eugineer Smith, of the D. &; S.,has rented the Goo. Davis cottageand he Rnd hlB family are no�
near neighbors of the 'lIMES.
II LEE HOTEL, Ii
Statesboro. Geor"l ...
Mr•• MARGARET LEE. Proprletre•• _
Tabl"'l.enpplled with the ....t the marketalford •• ,Good boarrl by tb. montb a' "'....
8ODabl. rates Roopoctlully IQvlto my friend.
from the C;UDtry. and tb. publl. generally tilIItop witb • wben In tOWD
STATESBORO, G
Wholesale anA Rotalllannfactn r of
-AND DEALER IN-
Yollow PinD Lnmb
